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WHY THE CONV:ENTHl~ WllECKS A HANDeAU 
PROPOSED DISTRICTS Last "Friday afternoon a freight took 

d~t a load or two of ties to b'~ put off 
Editor of the Deitlocrat: between here and Winside, t~klng the 

The ConstitutfbnnI Convention ar~ Herman Sund section crew wi'th them. 
ranged to divide tho state into six Carl cSund and JOhn West, 
districts-tempo~arily the COngrEs- hOY~- who help on the 
sional districts-for, the, ptIrpose of n~eded were to follo\'" ,,"<h--.,,~_.;;:;;,~;;-ct,-~~,;!,~ 

-electing regents for tne State unher- car and ih,llS make a way for the f:ec· 
sity and six judges or t1\e --state snp- lion men to ride \lome wh!>n their 
reme court. work was finished, Instead o( having 

There were t~"o principa'r reasons to go on to Winside and "'ait for a 
for this: To have tMse omeera_better freight. Just as they were" leaving, 
distributed over the state' and th"re- ortler came to go on' to' Wlnsi~e. aliei'd 
fore mOl e-l'BtJl"eSentatfve ot the state, ot· the passenger and cQme Mck with 
and to give the people a better chance tiEl,-but there was not tlme'to get 
to know whom they are ,'oUng for. t'(its word to the boys with the hand-

At present, five of the 'board 9f re~ car, as the train was In motion when 
gents live either in L1riC"Orn~ or Omaha the order" came. So the lads 

Lnst evening Ex-Governor Brum
baugh, of' Pennsylvania, gave a splen-

-or within a very few miles of YJncoln. and faHed tt) find the train or any 
the sixth lives about seventy-flve miles ties. They finally began to fear that 
from Lincoln. Nebraska is a large they might meet the passenger. and 
state, its univel'sit:5; ~houlr1 reflect not were proceeding cautiously and watch~ 
only the interests of its large cities ing ahead, when swtdenly they met at 
but also of its rural communities. a curve where the train .,ya::; almost 

did address tendlng_ . 
see the home side of·~o~ui1lr~~~~t.~~;ijt-I--;1ffiolth'er--Itlng--tj(m( 

Some"{b~t the ,:;lame situation exists upon th.ern ,,,hen discovel''C'd~ They 
with respect to judges of the supreme tried to get tl;leir car off but hatt 9ut 
court. They -have a tendencr to come half the wheels off when they saw 
from the larger centers, not because that they could not 'make the cl~ange, 
all the ability- is- there hut because and got out of the way. The en~ine 
the facilities for gt:tti[]g prestige and made kindling of the cal' which b,:oh;.e 
yotes are better there. a slat or tw0 1 in the cowcatcher. hut 

Furthermore, how Illlnny citizenr. ('an was not .other\vi-se injured. The train 
hone!'tly Eay that they ha\'e voted in- stopped, picJ\ed the boys up, cleared 
tE'lligently fOJ" univer:.:.lty regents and the track or the pieces of the car, nnd 
foJ' judgt"'s of the .f;upreme court} We come on to \Vayne an hour late. 

seven or more years experIence in 
business and a reputation as being a 
!lood busirle"" 'man and a good citIzen, 
so the pub!!c may feel th-at they ,vi11 
not snffer 'from tile change. 

-the people, all(Cteach them to 
rather to home:than to Washington 
rOl' good government. ,He Is 1\ good 

an(\ camo wltli, a real mes
sago or ecolloml~ value, The music 
of the Edwal'd C1ntk Concert cl'mpllny 
was good and pleased the people. 

cannot have time to acquaint our- Later when the section men came 
BE'ln?s \vith so mnn}" men who live so and saw the wreck of tIl(> c~\r. ffi~ev-hli'I''''·iH'Y"lmll'!11rse:;>I'fitclr-ornrffi1lt!t-_d--lI-.'j)j_l>etltlions indicate "ihaf Wiilterl;:'';'',''''~'-,~,""::~''.':'.'c~ 
fal' a.way from u::;.. The Convention had a few anxious moments until they 'to t1. consideqLbJe per- Gifford purchased $10,000 )vOfth ___ of 

Tile new proprietor has decided to 
inaugurate a n'ew pollcy, and. will 
qpen the shop the m'ornlng of the 110th 
as a cash market, and eliminate the 
delivery system, and ihus be able, he 
says. to make a lower price on good 
meats. We violate no confld-ence, 
when we state that-the retiring owner 
was flgurlng on making a change 
"'hleh would enable him to cut of the 

thought the voters urould rat.her voh' reached \Vayne and learned that the Mr. R. plans to retain the the packing stock and that Roy Gif-
for one mall they knovi' illl kaeh case, hoys had escaped injury. The meet- present empJoyeeS--at the market for invested $26.000 in the same 
a l'nan from their own district, than lng was ahout four miie:-; west of this the present at leasL p,,~~-;-w~~~;';~~~~;.';:'~:~~~Xn;~~ 
to \ote ·for a half dozen men and vllte station. Mr. Dean has not decided or talrell among t~e unsecured claims 
blindly. -------- the puhlic into his confidence llS to is $25,000 worth of notes for 

Next Tuesday ~ftori;o~ii· 
being Inl<l for ,n real 
When Greek meets GI'eek, 
the tug 0/ Will', Is 
When Wayne meets 
same' result may be 
regular Wayne team, whloh i 

For rea~ons ~imnar to the above it 
was provideu that counties haYing 
two or more repn'HPntatl\res in thE' 
legis1atur'e !'lhouJd be so di~trided ~IS 
to permit the eleethm of one memhrf 
from f>ach district. Frankly this ap
plies especially to the cas-e:-ef -Omaha~ 

BIBLE STrDY ('ml'L}; DIEE'l' 
The Bible Study Circle autoed to 

the 'Vm. Lihengond home Tuesday 
afternoon, where a very delightful 
seR.sion was held continuing the 
Ephesian studies. These fine studies 
\\':111 close with next Tuesdays mf'et-

his next move; but we are sorry to lIe piifchased in the Midland 
say· that he 'Plans to depart from 
Wa'M shortly. IUm'self and fnmily 
wuf be' greatly missed in bUSiness and 

beit full of scalps is to,gO u\l' agPJj!~Li.' ~ __ 
all aggregaUolI of Wayne, buslnWl/$ . 

compensation for men In base ball togs next TUesd~Y. , 
ed lightly 'on his service experi- We were not able Ie get a list' of Ihe 

church and social cIrcles. 

ence, and said that our,congreFs ,haul,l players and th,,11' positions for- !'he 
pattern aCter the law enacted and en- i,aper, but Morgan, Cunn 
forced by England to wi,lng the exce"., Harrington are In ~ei;B~~iwr::---,
pl'oflts from those -wljo had heCnlm~~-nl<n':enlelllt; - They have 

GOING WITH THE STIIEADI millionaires Mcnuse of th~ great Ing with Lu Fanske to 
Omaha sends seVell1tefn members to ing when it ii'. p.]anned to go to the 'I1he last of last week Rev. Jr.hn hU th b y 'n thJ trenches claims that 'he beats the 
the state legislature. Each citizen J. W. Gilder"leeve home sonth of 1'1. Y • wee - 0"" I --I b--~- h 
of Omaha ... must know seventeen can- Wayne, weather permitting. Bea'ru, pastor of the Presbytetian giving their time for In pittance, use, nnd t at ~o hns 

church of this city and Franc!o G. hazarding their very Ufe for 1\ cause. ~how thn! he has a 
didates who are good enough for the, Many encouraging messages were Jones went to Sioux City. from wl1ich representation would thus provide a neec'ed bonus error: but there 
legislature: It ill woi's", -ilian m~, X?reived from tntereste<l parH"'l--<tnd these lad~ without taxing tha.railk hitch .about 

Presumably eaeh l'al·ty will have se)~- relad at the Tuesaal'- meeting. --"Mi'Sr~~~~eadn:~~~(I~:~:~~~::~~~:~:~n~::~:~I~:~I~!~:~~~~~~;.l~c~O:UI:il~-~ti:e~~~ ... rr:e~s~Ol~d~'-~~:H~il~~;~fi~o.iI~~~:I~~I~;~~~~:~~~~~t~~i;,I:~~_:~~:~~?~)~~~~;;;;'~J~~~~[:r: enteen candidates! Or what r.os,lb:l- Agnes Glenn sent "pecial farewell . of the'people to give the sol-
itief) in the direct pdmary! ThE' Om- greeting as their party of fiv(l en- float and paddle to New Orleans, near ers gave their notes afld the.se note., 
aha citizen often has to wndu t:l:'ol';;h tilusiaRtic mbsionarleR set sail for the place where river current and were promptly turned into liioney at as can Qe given for Buch RervJce as 
a li-t of Rome fift)' •• , .. Herale- and Japan July 301h, from Seattle. tide water meet .. A telephone meR- the various banks. The stock could they gave, He was right, too. . 
pi,., .. \IT seVf"*" " , /"w of wb"m n Washington. sage to F. H. Jones from his son as- not be reso{d and the holders of the Of t-lte story of tbe lady from r,u'

Bured him that they had reacber! notes 'secured judgment in court and sia, we have a review elsewliOfC. 
k'ltlv.:-- <lnythillg abol1L l\{r. F. l~. Lindg-rf'n enroute to the 

Tlth racilitatf:'., th" making or \Vorlu's Sunday School Convention at 
"h1atf'.L.. '. If th{' u\'erage f'itiz-en docs Tokio sendH wnrd of n gn'at revival 
n,11 kr]fJw whom he want!'; in th{' Jegl:::r.- at Sioux Rapids, Iowa, rE'su]Ung in a 
laturp the "lntere$tB'~ do. The Uln·1flourhhin g Bible Study Circle. 
tr-n?"t.;;" \11111 ('oncel1ltrate on their men Mrs J D Williams \\fjtf'S of a re
u"U.l.lh. It IS aiW3)" easipr for such ['\iiTffil at Mountall1 Puint, Minnesota, 
forc(':-, 'to ('onc€'nlrate. The other when 300 'Persons "ere \\on for 
fqf( p;;; wJ!l hp dJ\.tJdf'd The N'SUlt Christ. 
l'! ~ ](tor:> ftJr "lh,fslbl(' government:' Miss Charlotte WhIte sends word 
Omaha. nef;d~ h<::lrp to save herB(;1f. of her splendl{l eastern trip, from 

Omaha in safety, and the following now the two farmers are penniless. The attendance has been very gfJOd; 
from the Omaha World-Herald "/p the secretary tells us, MId whiI~ there 
clip: LATE NEWS Of' THE WOllLIJ have been un record breaking crowd, 

Seated in either end of a trim little England has warned the red forces &!':PfccJ.nf'vu undJel!ces II:nye ·i.rept the 
elghteen.fnot canoe, armed with life- to cease war upon Poland, and will tent comfortably flUed, ,a number com-
belts, paddles and a side of bacon, they 'heed? In,K <I_aOy {~om afar In the counlry. 
they passed under the Dongl,,; streel Tonight we should break the nttcnd-
bridge yesterday en route to Ne\~ Both of the leadillg parUc~ in !\IJs- ance record, and no matter how much 
Orleans. BOllri have dry candillatu~, fInd yet the surplus cash may be, those wno 

The cruise started from Sioux City they pretend--some do-,hut the d~m- contrIbute toward It will get the worth 
Saturday morning, and the venture- oerats are ~11 lVet. of their money as well as know thet 

writes of some craft, painted the color ~f tho It will not be squanMred by the "S-
Shamrock. waR warped into mooring~ Against the insurrection of Mexi~ sociation, for they are conRen'aUv, 

So do("~ (>n'r1' largfl (·ity. Further· Davenr.()rt, Iowa. 
mOi". it i~ usual in the ease CJf large Mi:;s LitHe Goldsmith 
citipo: r)f th\' Urllt,,~d Statf.~5, ~uch as their nourishing newly organized 
eh icago, ffJr instanc8', to divide tQ.pm Sunday School, ilH iUng visitors from off the American Smelting and RC'fin· cans in Lower California ... called in Ihusiness men of our city, who hl1vp. 

ing Co., Sunday night, pending action Mexico a revolution, the c,c._~';;'-~C;;-I-nr=n-w;.,e:1lI+1I€m",nc-n-ila",gc<1ec-1'!.lH"t,h",e.ldfl"ndanaCge~1~rpro_ into dhtrid~ a.~ 'R.(~ prODOS8 for Oma· 
hri and Ll!lColn. Not (lnl,)' will these 
('iti~ ~ b~ benpfitted by so doing. the 
'i\ h()l(~ ~tJ.t;.; \\ ill be- better off ~ 

J. G. 'V. I..(l\\'is. 

\Va.Yn~ alld a party propol-){>s to ac
cept for AU~llst 8th, weather per~ 

mlttlng. 

eARPW FOR THE CrTY PAItK 

immigration officials. ernment has ordered an army of 
men. If !leeded other troops will 

HOSPITAL NOTES sent. 

~1iss Eva, Bose, af Concord, noJ1ie 
One who resideR nf'!H the park was Nichalas, of Wayne, and Elsie Mac According to the late 

~L\liI:\'G RYE ,"~HTSK}:Y telling th ... E'ditor that aftr>r some neg- Carhart, of Wayne, had tonsils and Reds are still for tlParing the state case ngainst 
I~ STA~TO;\" COr~'l'Y led du~' perhaD::r to Ulf' many r-al1s adenoids removed tQi;.~~e~;;-;;:;;--;;-;J~~~~~~!;,,~()~PP~O~"~I~ti~"~n;.,. ,~~::~LJ~a:,n:meR Milliken, charged with vlolat-

uprm th., rl"opJ .. fpr work, the park is Frances Varner, of Thurston, lT1£l TAws governing automobile 
Sh, rJff Eli B{'st, IOf Stanto~ c(JUllty, once mOT(' p.omf'tlling to which we can derwent a minor oporation la~t PuleH. A eavalry COl'PH tH fudd to \)e travel "ttl! rCRuits !that make the 

knnwinl!: that bUZZiard~1 fio{!k to the pf)int l\'ith pridp. it having been mow- day, 'hea(led toward Ge)·Olany. offense it proven a felony. 
earJon has for a time bee[j wntehing f!'.d and raked and thp tr~p!'l trimmed, Mrs. Nettie BUHh, of North Red The Htate chargeR that Milliken was 
s(Jh.(.r dnw'r:- in ullutiual numbr.'r Iluto and if p;r:Tih' Pfl:rjjp.s. wi14-H- .tt~"take a 1-"/i}el{l, MlnI,",ota, underwent a major The republican:;; ~{wm to fear that guilty of f~xcP('ding the 35-mile speed 
to thr· fA.Tin of Otto Will em. r;ix rnilfJF "upppr or dinner th~'I'(' for a socjal operation Monday. unles~1 calldidate CO,x throws the WII- Hmlt, .Tuly 3rd last; that he exceeded 
Il()rth (if PJlgel', a.nd M~,uday fl..f~ look hour with frlelldf'. thf''}' have no dang- . X-ray pati(mts this week were Ed- son a'dminlstration over as a crew the I5-mUe speed wherl--a;proachlng 
~ j()(}J; ar)(,llt himF:ldf, as~dBtt;d by Ii' f-r of lH'{'0ming Jo-)t in t)](' gra8~, A ward Wi1tinger, of n:nl-a-oJph, Hazel threw Jonnh from the shIp, he might anothf'r car or vehicle; that he bump
dt.vutr. alld brounh't 'Vilh:r:i ttl stan_ln( .. w (~rdillafl(,(' i ,...aid to be ('omlng, Lemory, of Pieree, Henry Schultz, of aR well retire from the "race. It is a cd into another car and caused them 
t'lfl r·/l;IJ"ged wHh ~l1lanllfacturing, hilv- ,,·aeatlJ1g th., park (or thf' night not Carroll, MrH. A. A. Wallert, of Omaha, Rtrange interest that the hungry place to go into the ditch and neglected to 
ing lllr'gttl pfJ . ..,;.;e8li'flm alld"'!!'HJnU aJN.i- laf~:r ttl3Tl tf'n O'(·].wk. That will he .Mrs. G •. L. Harmin, of Winside, and affer aiu or give his nume. 
h()lie llquorH. To thlB ehD.rge deferl(!.! a g-nod mot'£' MrR. William Nichol, of Waynf'. fence take in the RU(;tCS:i of the clem~ Arty or all of these offences are a 
ant. plf'ad guilty, (1,11(1 was fined $30{1 I Mrs. Paul Young underwent a major oeratic ticket. miHdemcanor under the laws of our 

Tlir- f'tiJ'lH w(-rf." lup~tlf)~d;!tc and ;)lJ! MODER~ HOltE FOn St\I.E operation la~t evening. state. and become a felony ir aR are· 
IH;ede(1 arparatu:; rfJr rnanu(acturlrq;' P()SSE~"'lIO~ WITH1.'! 30 DAY~ Marinn Surber, of Wayne, who was Candidate Harding Hpoke to or crIppled or 
wh[;;:k-:-y qn a larg€' ;;:ca.)e. Thp- rnoon-1 Injured In the head by a sJedge ham- second~deJegation of Ohio republicans diHfigured. 
shiner b; oping ftHJln'l out~]de ,Jt 1ht Having- Hold my markf't anr] bURJ- mer was brought to the hospital for a from hl8 porch Wednesday. It seems The stato. wltnc,Sf5es presentei.1 evi· 
80uthE:rn mountain!; nQW d~IYfi. But as ness at ~hiH place. I offer my modern minor operation. a;.s tho a. porch campaJf:,'ll Htmply d~nce tQ_ the effect that these viola· 
he is outlawed i1" is n"t art to tllrlvr, home 0 7th and pparl ,treet. for reaches the repuhllcans~and they tlons were mil@' hy _defgtl,dant at that 
long In an open t?ra'I>i~ cO~lUtry. The ~aJ€, and early r09sesHlon. It i8 an OFF' FOR VAC.\'rrON should bring ~inn.er to repentance, time. The defence offered no evi~ 
disposing of the pr0d'J;t f}f the ",UIl ideal 'I()(~ation, mIdway between co1- Too much like the preacher who sim- dence, and the county judge bound 

---i..n.ell11ably leaves a fro:! I that 0( an he ·lege a.nd high school, and not far Dr. T. T. Jones lert by auto Tuesday ply has a congregation of the saved defendant over to the dIstrict ,court, 
tot1owed to the--sI'.tTIj!''!€ Q.f-B-upply. from business cent~r. A good house. to look aIter hiR farm in Cheyenne or when he RhollJd bt'ing the other fel~ fixing the bond at $2,000, which was 

warm In winter, anrl welT HnlRtl.,1 +'",~~e.--"',ru:J)y,,.,£ounty In .the_ western townl1 gee the-jight. 
Tnterested people will do well rll--s"-ai·"",a..io.I_.>1.'-~ . .JI!1l.ill..-1;l\L_ll:!!~._".accom'pan-

FREIGHT ENGINE OF~' 
Wednesday a't\mrorm as Frrdght 

No. 21 was pullin:g'---i!ewn the long 
siding into the Wnl'Oe ~ard""the ralls 
-spread beneath the -engIne, and it WaR 
on the tieR. :110 serinU8 damage wa:s 
done, as the train 'Was moving at s]ow 
speed, The engine l was soon back on 
the track by it'- o~'n power, and .ev
el'al hourR were .p.ant fixing the traiCIe, 
a",l the afternoon traIn fr(lm the west 
brought a number of helpers lor that 
task. As the :.;rain was in the clear 
on the siding, traffic w:as not blocked. 
except this tr.r::.in. " 

the owner, without deJay. F. R. Dean. led by the four Mls.es Beckenha"e,', 
Market Phone 66, re,idence phone 201. Frances, ~"1orrmce, Fay and Faunlel, 
-adv.-A5-tf. who will visit frIends In different 

A T;T())IOBILE BURNS 
Tuesday whllf: nearing Wayne, E. 

Banda, of Omaha. had to leave~-hi9' 
!:arr, a !\'aUonal 12, because of fire. 
l_ater the car wa, brought to Wayne 
and teft f01" the Insurance company in 
which It was insured to ,oak" adJu~t
ment. It Is said that the fire undoubt
edly Btarted from short circuit rrom 
the battery. The u{)hoJstp-ring, the 
5-eat 'and mo~t of the w()od about the 

parts or the west. They plan to ~Islt 
the .J,-,'lcofield home at Kimball, a 
guest of Miss Ruth; the MlJe3 home 
near 8ic:lney a1id the James home near 
Potter, and pOl!1llbly some other form
er aequalntances. 

ADYERTISED I.ETTEII!! 
Wayne, Nebraska .... AUKust 4th, 1920. 

-Letters: Mr. L. W. Acton, Mr. Dale 
Clark. .J. K Mr.-
Heikes, Mr 

More than 40 .trike leaders of the 
iate unlawful strike have heen Indict
ed at Chicago, said the evening pap
ers, and evIdence h~ at hand tor the 
conviction or theIr noted )eader r But 
just here, some ~ne let the newspa~l 
ers Into the deal prematurely, and 
Judge Alschuler has called a halt In 

We gave the story of the accident 
at the time It happened, and stated 
that one of those inJpred was ablo to 
leave the hospital about two weeks 
ago. 

CRADLE 

the Issuance of bills against these 
lawbre4kers untH he can tocate .~~+_c~c=~,= 
leak thru which the news came to the 

3rd, 1920, at 
C!:....,<;L Mears 

two". hours before the ·Indict~ 
reported. ' It is the ex

of the Judge 

~OClAI, NOTES 
The O. E. S. will have their -reguiar 

meeting Monday eveulng wh~n tilla 
ceremony of Inltlatibn wlll- take"pi\rt 
of the even!ngs program. Come. 

Friday. evenIng Is regHlar meeUI!lg 
of the Yoemen-at th.Jrhnll at Wa711e, 
and)t 'Is hop~dlthat the atten 'a,lce 
will be large. Sev:eral matters or Un
portance will be under conslder.tt!>,]. 

W. C. T. U. Wayne County C~nv~n
tlon will meet at CarroU' August lS:fh, 
1920, aU members of the local unjpn 
are requested to meet at Mrs. M~l·;r 
Brlttains Tuesday evening, Augijs! :~o, 
at 7:30 p. m, ~"1_L ~ 

The Helping Hand Soci,ty met I~st 
arternoon at the h~111e ',of " 

Mrs. Alex Jeffery. The first p!J.rt"iif 
the afternoon was spent ill,: se_,,:Ingj'IOn 
a quilt for orrha118 home, -4rter wh le" 
came a musical program glve~,iliy bh& 
children of the neighborhoed,j:wb-/,c/l----__ 
\\'as greatly enjoyed hy all. ,abatesa 
served deliclons Juncheon. Tpe n,)xt 
meeting will be with Mrs. OScar Jo~n- I 

son, August 15th. 

BASE' BALL NEWS 
Last Sunday It was a stubi1orl;lllY 

contested -gam~ between ..the Waline 
team and the- Emerson team 'on ~he 
locnl dtamo"i:1, ann' when th~ :.~n,4il <If 
the 9th Inning came the score was 7 
to 8"In favor of the visiting. tea?" 

Next Sunday the game will. be pe
tween Wayne and Concord; p~ ,the 
local fleld, and It Is intimated:: t~at 
~Qn_cord has a splendid teall!"; . ":11 

The real game Is to be pulled jt 
next -Tuesday arternoon. -w 

the Wayne business men are
l go 

8how the Wayne local" teatrif -

play base ball a8 It should be p 
"'v~rvho(iv Should try to see this 
for It will be different from th'e r~' 
ary·ga.m.e. 

~. _ ~ody of the car wa~ dp5trOyed; -b~t 
tOR s.n£' ---- --- . oatd--that-the---lOOtor and"tunning 

Two good pal~s of mules. P. G.!vart.q of the car are not ~1!l'lbURly 
BurresB, Carroll. ad ... A-5-tt damaged. . 

ReaJtyCii:, IT.',;-'-i'T;C;;;,"",,-'=>o.;_ Mt"~ 

Clam RBnwiek, MtlS Mae Sexton and 
Mrs. Kate Shoe'stun, ' 

A sta~dard record for any ·j)~:hh;;on;;o;;:.:t;;Xf(ifi7lTrii?cWfi1l";rt:l!'Im'fml#.--"";;"-"m';';'~~'mfliil'rF-m""" ... _"",, 

graph may be had. It's a Columbia. 
C. A. BERRY, POST MASTER and .0 .. K. At A, O. 

,- f 
II', 'f 



C~iropractic e_ 
for the Humap Body-·Prac;tical 

- - --~ ... ----.--- - - --- . -. _. . 

nH. A, D, LEWIS 

WITHOUT claiming any special 

l 
DR. B. E. LEWIS 

TO what extent we have succee~~d 
we leave you tlJ judge after you 

consider the record IJf adjustments gi~en 
in six s';ccossive days at our conveni~nt 
home office. f ~-

~ ----'MondaV1l4,-TueS'dayl2~-Wj;!~~--
nesday 78. Thursday 74; Fri4~y 
73, SaturdaY·S3. a total of464~ pr 
a fraction more than 77 daily. 

, ' i 

merit ''"! healer. aside from tho,! 

which may he acquired by any con-' 

scientilJUE, hard working Chiropractors, 

we feel jus~ified ,in talcing' the public in

to our conf.d."cc at this time and ask

ing' whether or not our system of heal

ing must not b,e OIi. of merit to have 
reached itB preBent proportilJDs as the 
result IJf six years conscientious 'Work 
amon~ the people of thi~ vicinity. It 
mig-lit be ~-;s;-t;k~e creat~J~' tempor

ary "IiIS], fr()m those afflicted for a short 
time b;y. misleading advertising; but with 
genuin,: fai'th in the efficiency of the 
Chi'l"qpractic method ot healing we have 
cIJnsi8tently advert~sed its merits that 
the sick and afflicted may clJme and in
vestig-ilte ,and if convinced of any merit 
have lih.henelitof" restlJred health. 

DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS' 

This is just a wahecord and lnlY 

one of the fifty-two weeks IJf th-e. Y :ar. 
It is~;': ~~idence IJf the faith comin to 
the people as they study and learn of, this 
-true methlJd of healing. We invite those 
nlJt in perfect health to lnvishgate this 
healing methlJd. We will ~adly prOVIde 
y~u with literature needed, andaIs.1J g1ive 
examinatilJn and analysis free to all vl--ha 
come, with honest opinion-as to whet~er 
or not Chiropractic adjustment will bepe
fit you. 

.O'.lOOOOOOOOOOOOOQo 

• LOCU. AN:I) Pf:nSONAT, rJ 

• 0 0 0 0 0 COO " Q b '0 0.0 " 0 

It,. J. PhistDs WlLH :a visit<:tr at :t:;il}ux 
City Saturday. 

Elmer Stevenson II'Ollt to Norfolk 
Sunday and rctulIlell ],~onQ~y. 

Martin Sheer, of' Winside. was a. 
.Wtor here Baturda~. 

Cream. eggs.polultrf bought by 
J'ortn er .-adv 

Mi •• Agoes N~'.$ r'ltll~n"d home 
after. a week vlalt lat Whi',er. Sout 
DalI:ota. 

III. E. Simon. fro* Wlll~iiJ". IVns !l. 

...... enger to Omahl~ S(Mday evening. 
Walter Weber 1II<mt tn Florence 

Tuesday. where h:l~ 'wlfb I. 8ta~lng. 

M.rB. J. W. St.eWI\r!l"i)\ EIUerB(1I1 "". 
a busil'e" vl,ltnr "~'tw(~(m trains ~·rl. oIa,.. 

Ed. BOBteder ret~Jffi~tl! Mona~; fr,olll: 
a S'Dnda~~ visit Wtdl r~i{:nt1"1', at F'rl;~ 
&ont. 

Miss Ellien Fred6,·i!ek.,'. r,f\V"k,'Il,;;d 
_as " Wayne vI~lt~lr tiet",een tr'>lll~ 
)(~I!!!ay~ ___ ~_, ___ ..,.. ......... _ 

Why ,laY ~cf.50 PPI' saek 
lor other IWI!l' ~v~len you 
,fan buy W!~)le~uperla,. 
tlre for $3.,~~ alit]' Wayne 
Snowtluk(1 ~Ot: $2:50 I~r 
sack onlyd~1 !tlle Way,m 
Roller l\liIJ. \V.IR. Web~r, 
Proprietor. 

0~%~~u-e-~.,~hirQ!PlJactors 
,- . '·1' 

Res. Phone 
Ash 492 

Half Block East of Baptist Ch~rch Wayne,' Nebraska 
i 

Mr •. Chas -Meyers of Carroll waR a 
\Vti"no vif.ljtor between trains !i'ridny. 

For a market for poultry, eggs a~d 
crenm. rememher Fortner.-adv 

Miss Be"~ha Bailey, went to Belden 
Saturday ,',rhere she will spend a few 
dtlysvlsltlng friends. 

Wm. Piepenstock left Sunday after
noon. going to St. Joseph on a busi
ness mission. 

Mr •. A. D. Lewis and sister Miss 
Arel Ellyson, went, to Sioux City, 
Friday fM the day. 

Dr. Young's Dental OlTice over the 
Flt~t Natlonsl Bani<. Phone 307.
Ad~-29-tf 

tflss Lula Ross went to Sioux City. 
Friday where she will vl.lt for 
eOllple of days with relatives, , 

Mrs. Fred Fle,ge and Mrs. Pr~Ll 
Le$.sm-an have been visiting Miss- Elsie 
I~uth. returning home last week. 

--- -------;---~----

For a market for poultry, eggs 
cream. remember Fortner.-adv 

Miss Gertha Jurgensen, of 
was .a bUsiness visitor Friday. 

Mrs. J. H. Foster left Friday, and 
will vl&it for a few days with her 
mother at' Sioux City. 

Mrs. Earl Lewis left Tnesday to vis
It her parllnts ,a.t Thurston. Mr. and 
Mrs. fl. F. McDonald. Mr. McDonald 
is in falling health. 

'Mrs. Frank Hart. and. Mrs. S. M. 
Kaq.trom and daughter, Viola, of 
Winside, were WaYM viSitors between 
trains Monday., 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dotson 
Sunday wlth her home forks at 
going ~l~.r .. Il'll\turday evening and 
turnil)g"'MolHlay-mOl'nin!}~-, 

Art Lewis has purchased a new 
Nash truck, and is joining the trans
portatlon',Jorce" .. of the. city .and coun
try, as he says elsewhere. . 

L. E. Panabaker has gone to look 

Margaret Kohlmier and Hel
i Bar, trom Wakefield. ";"~P guests 
I Miss Grace Ash Monday. They 

pupils nnder Miss· Ash bst YLal' 

Wakefield school, 

Fisher- went to northe'astern 
the first of 'the week to look 

his share.,C}r~-the crop on land he 
there. mi' stopped Sunday' at 

Fisher home at Norfolk. 
Erna SI~rcks. who has been 
~":t t~e home or her brother, 

Siercks, and at tIle home of Mr. 
Mrs. Wm. Andresen, returned to 
home at Arlington Tuesday. 

. and Mrs. Chas Meyers of Car
Mrs. Meyers sister. Mr. and Mr~. 

Hoogestreet atid family 0f 
l'~'.-"-'-' ~Io,wa, a sister-in-law Mrs. 

- of Schelsewig, Iowa, 
were visitors at the Charley Meyers 
home a mile and a half south of 
Wayne last Sunday. 

Mrs.~ W. F. Anderson and children, 
who have been here visiting ~t the 
home of' Homer Wheaton and wife, 
her mother, returned to their home at 
Norfolk Sunday ~kvening. 

J. Almond. for four years local tele
phone manager. left the last of'the 
week to join wife and family at Hock
ley. Texas. After a few weeks, rest 
and recreation. he plans to locate at 
some point In the south. 

E. P. Thompson, of Lyons, accom
panied by a cousin. Mrs. Stover. from 
North English, Iowa, drove up from 
Lyons Sunday. to visit part of the day 
at the home of his brother, G. H. 
Thompson and family. 

Mrs. Harry Senlft went to Omaha 
Sunday to meet her little daughter 
and accompany her home, as the lit
tle lady was returning from a visit of 
several weeks with relatives in Colo 
rado. 

Adam Saul at SIQJlx City last 
week. marketing a car 01 hogs 'from 
his farm. 

Miss Minnie Marquadt, 01 the Nor
mal teaching force left Saturday for 
Norfolk. and after a visit with rrlends 
there and with home folks at Stanton, 
is to go to Minnesota for a part of her 
vacation time. 

Mrs. John Boekwalter, from Sioux 
City. is visiting at the home oLMrs. 
Emm': Liverlnghouse this weekL Her 
husband came by car with her. Satur
day, returning Sunday, and' he plans 
to return for her the last of the week. 

Mrs. Ann Richards, from South 
Omaha. came .saturday to visit at the 
home of her brother-in-law, LeWi.s 
Richards. at Carroll. She visited 
here once before several yeal's··-ago-, 
and had chance to sM Wayne at that 
time. having quite a walt here for 
traln._ 

Prof. FOllser, instruct~r in musIc at 
thd .Normal, and his Wife have gone to 
Hn'Tvey, ]llinois, for th(!ir month va-
ea:~lon. ' 

after his farm InterE>Sts way up in the 11::II:::::llIIm::mll;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:.::::::::::i::::::::::::::::::lIl'::I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::imi::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::i:::lmimil::.i northwest .come, 01 Minnesota. Ileal ~ 

CanMa and Nor(h Dakota, at a I',jace 
J. C. Nllss went to Chicago Sunday 

artel'lH/oll} OIl n purchasing trip. He 
lH)rHj;'; tr) .stor:k Ids t1vo st')re-; for fan 
a.'!Jd willtfH' trade. 

MrR. George Roc ,and Miss Hattie 
drock~!t returned from n short vl,,1t 
.al )Jodolk, J.,iueoln and Olllahu< }1."d
deny. 

Mrs. Agnes. Hollister, who has been 
n.t JVuyrj(~ (or a Hhort time, W(.wt tv 
BltornJleld Saturday to viHlt nt the
Wa.lter W(~b(~r home in Hmt place. 

Mr". Art N"'·toll and little daugh, 
(r,,. Mary joJllzebetl'l, left liTiday for 
,~)'mnhn. where 1'&"1 will spend twa 
! wenks visiting with relatives. 

Mrs. C. ~. ~'ox. daughter Dal>lY and 
little nIece- -teft Monday for Randolph 
and Bloomfield where they will 'gpend 
a week visiting with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. King, who have 
her" visiting with, Mrs. Kings 

H. C. Lyons. retllrDC'd to th'clr 
at Carson, Iowa, Monday. 

:Mb. Maude Kay ton. atter spending 
It few dayS visiting with 1II10s Gra,,~ 

Orleans. 
~. gmma LiveringhouRc and 80n, 

Jack and family. arc planning to go 
to. Brldgew~t~r, South Dakota. the last 
i>~ the.weM!: th spend' Sunday with rel
rtt!tvc~ at that place. . 

F. S. DelTY returned the last of the 
wllek frOID nearly three weeks Qqtlng. 

nt Hot Springs, South Dalilota, 
and vicinity. He reports that he had 
a fine time, 

Mrs, George Killenger, of Inman, 
was lIere and visited over Sunday wUh 
her sister·lll-Iaw, Mrs. Blanche Tharp, 
left Monday for Carroll where she iHts 
been visiting. 

Mr, nn.d Mrs. Carl Smith and llttle 
daughter, of Carron ... were l:z.aBs~ngers 
to Marsbl1.lf, MinnliSota, Monday where 
tbey wlll 'strand two weeks visiting 
with, relatives. 

Mr .. a~~ M~s. g,~rde Wilson an~' Bon 
Revilo. ,left Saturday. morning for 
Waterloo\ ~9wa. where they will sv€nd 

vacatIon.,. vlsltJng wIth re-

"~h, at the <Jhas. Ash Mme returned Clara, Burson wa. o,,'er from 
to ber home at I,yon" Monday, lor Friday and Saturday with 

F. S. Berry and Mn, Fred, who Is-to again teach 
two or three'wee~s· a~ Al' •• ~";~h~;'~[ii~·fii;i-£i:-i-J1;,,<;::+'l;i:"':.iim;' liS last 

a'ld Denver and otber'Cdlorado points 
c~,me home Friday e,'eniUg. 

iMiss Venita Kopt) went to R~ndolph , ..... ".' .. "'L 
Monday evening to yi,slt at th(1 homes 
of her sisters at that place, Mrs. Luth
er ,Milliken and Mrs. Lee Jam~g .• 
~ Geo. Fortner and his son. George, 

h W, Roo left by , 

remed-

\ 

Central Meat Ma-rketc'~ ____ '-I:I_~ __ 

Changes Owners· 
- Having purchased from Fred R. Dean the populor Central Meat Market, ac

, .$nowledged to. be among the neatest and best equipped market in~ all Nebraska, to 
,take possession August 10th, I wish to make timely announcement to the pu.blic R:nd 
the patrons of the market of the·new policy which is to be inaugurated with the in-
troduction oithe new proprietors. .. - - 0' -~ 

In the interest of economy and to aid in keeping the-eost of high-living.as 
as possible, the new proprietor will at once inaugurate a strictly . 

Cash .Market 
Eliminating All Credit. Bookkeeping and Delivery 

\ 
~, ~ .-~, ... ' 

In every other way the CENTRAL is to be kept at its present high StB.na:ara 
quality of meats and sanitary handling the same, and it will .:;-. ...:t~h"'e--!"~~~::..~~_~~~_~i.IIL_,_ 
the saving effected by this change to the patrons in high quality me.ats 

, HopTrigw-liavethe pleasure ofgreetingYOJLA~E!!~tlOth, and 
faithfully from that time on, I am respec~fuUy yours, 

N. E. RIESSEN 
. (Successor to Fred R: Dean) . \-

~·:mQDmum-oowm=~mmJmD~~J~:==.~_m_=_m~_=c_I~~~_m. ~===w~==~~~~ 
-'~---~~ 

" , 



rhis ban~~t~~ve~ :to' 'il'l ~ 't'k "'I,. ' 
receive ~'lf~I:Sflr~,; "~af?~, 
We wll.nt' !rou Ib i'eel that 
ll)ind .and l,lirJ.:!lI~ \~~lie~e t~at 
'erve yoU Il'h' many ways. 

---=,:-:-jt'-:-~~~~~~~~~~~e~Olnor--ll11Y'OIrr"~i!e -cOntln--.--':!iI~I!i~~~J"\ri1iiiTet;·"Hty<tiiys--iCft-!~WitJ,+It_~~.._.f_<>n.if.:...J;~Q~_,;;<i!.1--;~'f;;il'iz: '-t';;v~;:;;::-.::;rlI:;-m:;-;p-'~~------c---';-'--'---~ ---~:-

,i· 
A closer ~~qiiliilltance with eaJ~ oue ill this commullltYlli~' 
)ur desire-. 

We I Are Here tl! Serre YOIl 

Henry Ley. Pres, 'Roll Ie W, Ley, Cashier 

c, A. Chace, Vice Pres, H. Lundberg, Asst, Cashier, 

o 0 -0 0 0 0 0 {) () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Thfrs. vv. A. Martin, from 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 came Tuesday to visit at the home of 
o 0"'0":'0"'0'''0''0'''0'''0''''0'''0''0 0 0 0 0 0 S. O. Roberts and wife, her aunt, for 

Mrs. H. H. Hahn 'I\"ent to Stoux 
a time. 

City Friday for the day. Mrs. Jnco1J·\VrY]~I'iph and daughter, 
Mildred, and Mrs. A'dam Ziemer and 

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Smith left Mo'n- ~~ughter, Marie, of RandolPh. were 
day for a few days visit at Omaha. Wayne visitors hetween trains Tues-

-r---'!~ , ''c '.-:cd"'" " 

I have on my flour one of the latest- Lalley' ~-",-.,.~, 
• , ". :,J 'f~, ... ·~,l·,~,'\!lI,,: 

and will bepl~ased to demo~st~~t~ its ,go~dpqints at, 
tlme~ 

, Wh~n youiieedelectric motors. electric faris. 
lamps or other ~l~ctr-icfi~t'ur-~s-c~li -.~~ . ~~.- . lean 

-out. 

A>··G. Grunemeyer 
i ' . 

.Phone 199 
Mrs. F. L. Bollll"t1 "'.,'m· .. ~"·'l'n""'tITV-t-day. 

fl'''''' a visit with. frienw,_at .. Casper, 

~rrs. Pat Donnelly, from:'~~~~:~f~:~'~~~;~~~:,~f~;:~~;~;~~~r:~~~:;~~;:~;;~:;~;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;Y~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~t"llt: Wyoming. 
F. L. Bol1en ~as cal1t~jl to Hddress a 

political pi<,ntc near Hooper the fir~t 

01 the week, 

Canada, cam'C the last of Inst week to place nn~d follow that 
visit h.ere at the home of her sistpr, ::;on hRA purchased the 
Mrs. Louise M~lloy and her brothcr, plflco on Logan street anrl is Miss LuI'll Ross wont to Sioux City 
Chas. Denesia at Carroll. have posseSsion. They expect. to !"I'idaY' for a short,vlslt,-- Truck Hauling' GER!IAN ~IUNICIPAI, 

Miss Esther Henegnn left for Bloom· IMr.s. J. J. Malloy of this place and nouneo their arrival next week. _ CIty of Altonn, 48 
Ii d h I '11 1 ' Rescued-that was what hap'pened CIty '01' Connt... CIty of Borlln, \!:J .• _ eld Tue.s. ay, were S Ie W1' spen, a, Iier sister, Mrs. Pat Donnelly, of Al- Still hunts seems to b" discovering to a small pig of the tender age or ., 
week vlSltmg With her aunt. berta, Cauada, went to West Point s till'u this dry land of 'ours Nlgltt or Day Work CIty ot Bromen, 4~s 

orne si S I • t I th r' 10 days, which was found In CIty of Hamburg. 4~s 
Miss Ann~ .Eickorf went to Sioux I Tuesday to spend a week or more Accord ug to repo~ s n e pape s a starving conditllm far from any 'farm Having purchased a new CIty of LeipzIg. Gil 

Citv Tuesday t, spend,.. fcw davs visiting with their father. plajlt was gobble,l at MU1-tir:""er~ last residence a few days ago, by n couple 'truck, I-am-nt,tlle sorvl"e ot··~" .. ~e~-'H':ICltvof l1W1leh,'5s ____ . 
visiting with her sister there. I Miss Helen and Master Clare Stall- week, And still 'anuthe" still is ""in of joy riders. The little thing waS so who need .henvy hauling. nud others. 

H. A. Preston w~I;It to Oakland Tues· sm.lth left here Tuesday morning for to -navc been located and s~ized jnst hungry that It gladoly ~limbed Into the servIce wIll be·mi motio. prIces quoted on request !, 
day afternoon to vi'Sit friends at that across the county Iio~ in car to rl'de to a laud of hlenty, . WI Y N ed M C II • '- ~ 

. ' . FlIemont where it Is their plan to re- v len ou e e ft OUI' blloklet "THE POSSIBIU'l'lE ! 
place, w~lch was thelf home for many" ma',uC and attend school the coming First thing we know, one may he dis-

covered at or neal' Wayne. J. G. W. Le-.:vis left Sunday for the pnILLEO &; HARRINGTON OF }'OREIGN EXCHANGE" 8e~~! 
Years. iyear. They have a home prOvided for ' h western part of the' .stat e._ where he LU~IBER COJ!J'ANY free on reqnest i' ' 

Mrs. H. C. Smith and ,ister, Alice I them there. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Blivernicht, ccw~··-,:°7+i;;llrr ' tl 
. were 'attending the ;ummcr De engaged durlug the vaca on Art ---JroBER-'I"C"--{jO~NYHRMAN-&~'--

Sala, ot Carrol1, were passengers to F. l\f. Griffith has purchased from this .place went to visit his relatives time for the Americ~n Book Concern, JUL.a. 

LillL'oln Tuesday, they will attend Ihe Mrs: Fred Martin the corner lot Oil in rdwa at the close of the school, telling of the merits of theIr' Phone 147. P d r N bask 
Epworth Assembly there. Main and 6th streets, just north of and Mond,ay returned for a day at for the use ot the 'Pupils of Nebraska, ell e, era 

Miss Ethel Blackmore, who has been the Methodist church, and will, we will bc at Scottsbluirs part of the 
herB visHng at the L. E. Pannbaker are told, build a hfJ,mf' there in thc Wayne with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. So far as we kno, w, t,hero" are 

Geo. Lamberobn, altd left Tuesday " 
home for the past week, returned to spring. The conSideration was $2,7{)0 morning for their home at St, Charlcs. two big, concerns that control the 
her home at Bloomflelfl Tuesday. I for the lot. sOi.'-t~,~Dalwta; .bQok,lndustn'L_an<Lthe o~lnlon 

Mrs. Ada Renm,ck returned lust I Miss E,'u Shurt1eif, who has beel1 in the city schools. in 8~me quar'ters that the two 
Thursday from a week in the western ma.king her home with uncle and I Rev S X Cros~ accompanied bv are really one. 
part ot the state, where slw has sonH~ aunt 'ir and l\fr-~ Frp.cJ Martin 'while . . ' .. ~. I "I t I ' A. "'. Serfl'ln~, wh" for the pnst year , d' J 1 f1 ' , ,.1. ~. ~ ~ { I hI;;; Hon, Xeno!:' lOn, 1as gone 0 own J:J r-:> '+ 

land an cro]:"s to OU';: <1 ":081'", i atten'tJing the normal and the summer fol' a fortnight vacation to be spet;'t pr more has been head oLthe com-
Ben Nissen left thi5 w"ek for th,' I school, left Tuesday morning to join amon'g acquaintanceR and friends at ni~rclal department of the Normal. 

wPRtern part or thlFl :~tate, and nOl'th-Iher folkR in their new home nearlShellburg, a littlp city not far from has accepted a position at the head of 
(~a.<:tf~rn C'oloriu](J, HI' mny gq !nto ;Orrldcs, Routh Dakota. Cedar Rapid.~. As ·the train pulled D. like department of the Dall:: Park 
th(, mOllntains. 11r! lell:: II· u I ;"li:-.s Bub Ahlesotl, who was teauh· out, we heard him intimate that fbh- high school, a suburb of Chicago. It 

MisS Martha Pien>I~. of the r'{prmal ing :1t the N.ormal during summer ing .was, or at least used t-O be good that f.ositions il! th~3C sU})Pl'nan 
art (h'partmf>nt went to T..,inJcoln Satnr-I school, left Saturday for EsteR park,' at that place. Here's hopJng they hfgir s-cltoo-l-s~--Gh1cago_arll 
day to f"pend her YaeaLi(Jn tim(> \vith, Colorado, 'i,'here she will s'pend the have the time of their life. desirable from the· point of salary as 
homP- folkA in that t::ity. il Tf'At of the summer and from thp.r~ Mr. and Mrs. A, T. Chapin, who left well as the city opportullitie--s without 

h h I t h 

I 

h ill t h h 'h M sachu living in a great city. Expressions of Alhert Porter, W 0 . ~s le:n a. t e sew go 0 er orne I as, - here recently for Colorado. New Me\-
·Wm. "!'.[ellar farm V'isltmg hls gI and- sett.~, ieo and California, were here a Rh-JI t regret at hl~ going are very frequent, 
SOil, Gerald Bloom, left Sunday aftf:r- Mr. and Mrs. Don Shannon 'vere time last week, comIng back from Mr. and MrR. D. Goodyear, from 
noon for Sioux City, here Saturday closing! UP the pur- De~ver to Wayne and Winside on n Pender, spent saturday and Sunday 

]\.fr:3. LUlie WalL=rworth, a teacher of chase of the Hickmari home. They business mission. They went into New here at the home of hI:=; parents, Mr. 
the :"{ormal and ~iff,=:I:3 Sadid I~orn. left expect to move here within a week. Mexieo, and then came bach: to DfJIl- and Mrs. Mat Goodyear, Mr. a~d Mrs. 
Monday for Colorado Spriugs, Colo- Professor and Mrs. Hlckman lert this ver, deciding to remaIn there Instead Goodyeal' formerly lived at Wayne, 
rado. ~fis:; 150m want for h~.r health week for th.::::ir ·new hrJrne at Sioux or going to the coast. Their daughtpr, and but recently returned from Hot 
and will be gone flor live we<!k. or City. MisR Virginia, rcmained at Denvcr Springs, South Dakota, where they 
more. Miss Blanche Mef":'ker, who haf1 1Jf'('n while they were here. were Uving for some time, and went 

Lyman Martin tODk train TUfi~sdny I here visiting at the home of h{~J' E. c. ,Tweed, wha has been su:ff'rip~ to_Pender to aid her parents In their 
morning for Sidn€"lf, :Lowa, tf} visit sister, Mrs. V. A. Senter, for two from rhoumati:Jjn f.oe a .pumher of businesS· and home at that city, her 
with rE'latives and frJnnds there. It 'I weE~kB, returned to her homp. at Tm- month~, and- unah12 to \\'t"rk at h~ ~other not being in the best (!f 
js eight years Rint!~ HIe ,::\1artin family perial Tuesda.y. Mi::lR Fanniel SentE::r vocation. tailoring, left TUP<:jday, HC-

left that corner of Ilowa, and still the jaCCOffiPani€-d her and will visit with companied by l~?v. J. II. Fetlpfolf '0 LoRoy Owen came home from Chf
lad enjoy..s going bn¢k for a visit. her there for a week or so. establish himself at th,~ Tat'itha hom H cago the la.'~t of the week to ViKit 

at Lincoln, hor-lng' that time will home folks. He has hcen attpncllng 
compJete a ure for the rheumatism the univeraUy nt that place, and has 

_tiih gUWgWu:tt:::mD:mnI.5 ... n:::1Irn:::::::munm:umm::muUAiiiiiPIOIIII which lingel's RUn "In his hanelf':. Rl?v. not been home~tt!.nce ChristmnR, He e . F. Fetterolf will retnrn In time for hi. he waH glad to sce the down town 
II !! usual Sunday '.ervic"s. ;\1 r. Tweed streets of Wayne in, their preHent i CINDER.E.LI.A __ .1~ra~~::~tolt~~:~:~:2~s,,~~~~~~~1;'I~"0,"r~'C~K~'~ ____ ~ __ s-,~c'n~e~n~";~=~~~~:~~ ::i~I~~l~~ 
i! H ,Terry Cavanaugh, who camc helE great h~]p to our city,. With his pnr-
H FLOUR ii from MInden a month ago for tro,lt· ents a trip to VanCouver and other r: I ment, left for h()me T;JO~dnY morlling', points In thrn northwP''"'t j~ pcing p]an-
.. :; feeling that what hc waR comln:; to ncd to begin In about a week. 

6 Ii think was a bopeless case of rI,euma· Miss Lilly Stuff of Lincoln, one of 
g R d H tism WaH yielding to treatm(~nt. 1:11- the people engaged by the state in the 
!i A Car Just eceive i less he can secure good chiropractic crusade again,t the spreail of luber-
I- :: adjustment nearer home, he plans to cutosis, Rpent a part of laRt week at 
!i ! return after he ha.~ Fipent a shor~ time the Normal in the int(>rest of that e This flour is made from old wheat, and is ! at home lookin;/ after businesq mat- work, and left for home Saturday. 
n' '1-\ the Jas't shipment of the 1919 wheat ;; ters. He like. Wayne In spite of Pow, She will spen,1 th'~ Tlext rew wecks 
.. POSSIO y, ," , "' .. of the ".!;entlal things he thinl" we In institute. In the diffcrent count. E; crop we will he able to.sec.ure. Therefore the =ji=_ need. Onc i'.' a hotel·-a laundry b I k _., les; instructing tcacherK in th s \VOl' 

logic is clear, l- another thing he 'failed to find, and to better the health of the pupils who 
he could not understand why we (Ild win be In their ('hnrge during the 

is Ordeg' ,nlentv now to last you until the !i not have more, "ating plae'cs. coming school year. Thru the Hchool 
i wheat of the 1920 crop is properly cured for Ii A, J. Ramsey, of Auburn, Nebraska, Is the very efficient way to work for 
i! making flour, for the new wheat needs to go ~ hail 1''''''''ltI)' done the nearly imr""si· the good of a r-ommunlty, The teach
i: thru the sweat and thoroly cure before it is at :il'ble--bf} IWA wrill",d up PikeR P,'i,k, er may hnve a great Inlluence If she a its best. ' ~ I.This is Aomethlng many t01lrl.<tR in will. 'Some of the few good traits the = Ii I~he Pi'lfe f : "R(~ak )"egfon try and fall to writer haR w,-~n~ fnBtilled in tr.c 
is Cindel'i§lla flour is flour of quaJity, as all Po accomplish. The'walk which is n;ne by the tcocher, while he was 

To The Car Drivers 
·1 ',In' ", 

the State of Nebra,ska,' 
o;i;:;!;~t. '::~!~~:r~~~~ -~::fvl:!~;:'i 
joining counties. w~ have now a full line on hand ,or, 
you, everything handy so as to giv~_ Cl..u~ck service. 

We have just now received a shipment of Violet 
Ray Lens to fit all makes of cars. When in need of 
anything of that line call i'n and we will try and, 
Serve you, 

We also have some of the good brand of tire~, 
left such as the Hawkeye, Federal, Auburn and 
M~hawk 6000 to 7500 mile guarantee. The M.ohaw~· 
selling price is $28 ~O with guarantee of 7000 mil~si 
we sell it with the' guarantee taken off for $19.00 
for 30x3~, and other sizes in proportion. 

Tubes of all sizes of standard makes 
bargain counter. 

I 

We also urge yqu to bring in your tire for re-:-
_ .buil.dintL~treading ilil_c;!JQ_E!!i1d.o:..n a new' __ -=::'="=;:;';H,_"_t-_.",,.:.;...,c 

where they have beim rut wore. 
"I,ll 

We have been making a gr-eat study on tubfa~,:, 
eating oil and we £ilid that most of the people h~ye· 
been using the wron~ kind of oil in their car to ;J!~t 
the best results, and we now have a cQmpl,~te eh~rL 
for all makes of ears and if you will drive. to _ogf . 
vulcanizing shop we will advise~,you as to the ki~d·. 
of oil you should us~ and you will find how muc;h 
better your car works. 

Some Great Bargains 
I 

A 2-h, p., 110 A. C. 
revolution. 
. Air compressor and tank, all in good 

suitable for farm or garage, going a"t bargain E WAD ha.ve. h.eCln_,using" it ali..ihese.--¥£-llrS-k.J:ww, Elmlles'one way is :,f"ep and tiresome, and if the lalh used by the a 'Ilfi d 'f t t th tl 5,fiM~~al®c~~~~Mr.n~.~~mm~ ____ -=~~==~---~~7~m~~~~~~rl~~u~~----~~4t 
-- -is- and aSJ'ou 'i1,11 IU out 1 yon s ep 0 e e e- :; 18er feels nO'ill effects from tis lrir, vigorously applicd the result might = phone' alia""call Black 289 and give the order, i! hut'says he ",'auld "ot li~c to take it have been more beneficial. a Do it NOW,,' is I mot'" mall <In'',, a )'(;ar.~ "OW we fail 

5 ' § 'to sec wh"re the greatness of that feat Why pay $4.50 per sack 
!!! Full line of feeds for stock and poultry. ii/comes In for an ahle·bodied man, for. other flour when yon 
!5 I huy egg-s and cream. Bring me your crf"am ;; I Th" writ',r h". .. .- " fl",hy w'>man or Call l)tlY ,Wllvue SUllfrla-

I and eggs_ :: i 30me fifty ~summerH who did that stunt J 

Ii in 1906, and walk~>l down a'galn" com- tive fol' ;1;3.:)0 Hm) ',r RYlJe 
01' ;j ing back to Denv(~r where she haf1 

I
n, FO','JI!Itn" e, ,~, '0 lii',ee' d··'(Jf':liill-- "1!;"la11o@t-J1'tiDd€"dlY leftlrerS!oretee.ttl 
I "'1 ... " .IJ ~ 1', i'.1, when st~rt!ng out for the top or P!ke~ 

I 
,III,', I' ea~ Qf bust. l$he was there for the 

- ! I . . _,. _ __ Ill.l\ll sunrjse View, and said it was 
H ¥¥e,Mi~.:J:tufti:=====. __ k::W:t::¥===H d -.. ); ]1 I" ifhe ~iertion. 

-- I 

II! 1,1 'I 'il ,'111: I , 
'I 
!II, 

ThankIng you in advltnce for ·your patl:onage". 

Way~e . Vulcanizing. 

_._~!!4_Tu~~~ R~P~!!"--'-----~'-~~iit"c,C'-"C'C 
Phone 76 



will change hi::] plan, and go the 
pe(il/le-for not many of them ,Vlll go 

One Year ........ " : ............ $1.60 to I;lim-juot too busy thEne demo' 
Six MODths .................. .75 craUc times. 

WAYNE )UR~Ui/J.'·'~Ill'OnT 
Following are the marl:;:et prices 

Quoted us up to tM Uhle M going to 
press Thursday: 
Corn __ ~ __________________ .. _ .. _$ 1.25 
Oats ____________ c____________ 75c 
Barley ____________________ .. __ 70c 
Springers ________________ • .-___ 30c 
Hens _______________ .. ______ .. _ 22c 
Roosters ____________ ~_________ lO~ 

Eggs __________ ._ ... _____ ........ _ 31c 
Butterfat _________________ .___ 52c 
Hogs __________ .... ____ .. ____ .. ___ 14.25 
Cattle ____________ , __ $10.00 @ $13.50 

Tbe rallroads are to pay their em· 
t'lo),ees a wage IncrCllS" of $600.000,· 
000 of the peopl~~'::t nwney-aud they 
are to be permitt~d to tak(1 frum the 
lleO'ple $1.134,000.000 anIlually. Tllnt 
Is they are to give to employ<!e-s III 
adva.nced ware abnut (l't\pi half the 
sum t hey may take from" the people. 
WelJ. perhaps g()\'';+fmncnt ,uwli(:r~hlr. 

j$. ppt &.0. worse •. an"r.rt:U,_for the dear 
people. 

N()minef~ Cox haB hi:; !;PN~(h of ;H:~ 

cetptance ready for (j~lh:"~"Yt hut hav
ing heen long in the IH~W~~')'J.pr~~" is'IIlI(_', 

be is keeping one pn'r.agra;:h under 
his 11,1 until the dlly 11(; "., tr, dcllv('l' 
the HtOI'Y, when it wJll lH! wi"c! In !1I" 
preu to sUp Into tbe Mle-fen for It 
when-the printer pJt~ the r~st of It ", 
type. T~at makes ~l$ all cUlrilHH, and 
therefore is a good. t)ch~m~" 

:Ll~.:.::J~."': ____ ~ 

LIVESTOOK,ARIGES 
1-1 SOUTH OMAHA, 

- ------r 

Cattle Trltde Hollis Up Under a 
Llmltedi$upply . 

, ---.,.. 

lOGS STILL',SOIMS,DOWN 

!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""'''''''''''''''''' J. Frank Hanley. formerly goyernor 
of Ihdiana, and a prohibition temper
anoe worker, and once prohlbiUon 
candidate for president, was killed 
Sun~ay near Dennison, Ohio, the aut~· 
mohlleln which he was riding'belng 
strotk by a fr"lght train. one Irnb 
backing toward them and another or! 
the hext track going the other dlrec·· 
Hon,' made a pORition -' from which 
the~e "'as no escape. Dr. and MrA. 
c:. M. Baker who were taking Mr. 
Hanley to their home at KIl!lOre. 
where he was to Speak were also iu
stantly killed. The ex·governer was 
born jn a log cabin i.n Illin~)i~ in 
A!prU 1843, and made hL'5 own way 
thru collegE:' while !i(~curing an educa
tion. 

SHOULD GET ANOTHER BEAU 

Little Prcbablllty That Hoosier Olrl 
Will Ever Eradicate Stingy Streak 

From Prellent One. 

The stiDgles~ yOUDg maD has' been 
dIscovered and be Is a Hoosier ·-too
living 1J;l Terre Haute, says the In· 
dlanapolls News. He bas long been 
termed a cbalr·wm~ner by the family 
of tbe girl whom he llonors with bls 
cotl)paDY, tor be has never tnk~:ber 
to n show-even a moving picture ·'btle •. 
As for candy and flowers, well he has 
not BeDt or brought aDY of either. 

As he seemed to be really Dice the 
girl !!eclded that perhaps he was ~en 
-that he needed a little hiDt. So the 
other nlgbt she decided to give him 
one. Arter he had occupied about- an 
bour of ber time and also of her tao 
tiber's heat and electrIc light, she said: 
"Oh, I'm so bungry for candy. WIll 
yoU go to the drug store with me so 
th~t I CaD get some'" 

Be rose to show bls wllllDgness. and 
thE! girl was delighted, believing' that 

plan was going to work. But WheD 
the drug store was reached lind the 
Cliilldy Wll8 bougbt, be dlsplayed.Do ID' 
tell tloD of paylDg the blll. So; of 
co~rse, she hlld to do It herself. 

urlous at him and the wbole worll\, 
tQ , sbe carried the box homo and put 
U; .stlll:11) lIB wrappings, on the plaM. 
1J;l the living room. And all tho rest 
of the evening she tortured him ,by 
talklDg of the joy she wonld have aD 
the morrow wben she ate the candy. Union Stock Yn"'.' $"ul,h Omah", 

Neb., Auguat 4, 19~}.;""'Ah:'hi~l. of' eat. 
Oe Tueaday were lI"'Itelll to iiI,7001 beal\, 
atld trade In all or Itib~anCbe8 held up BEARDS AS BILL COLLECTORS 
In good shape. Bes! IgM caltle tppptfd 
at $16.00, and. sOI'1e heavy bee"$8 
brought $15.85. F';e~er vallues wete 
llteady to .trQng, '" I til thf; demand 
more aetlve than ~ onl!~y. . 

QuotatIona on ~ah e: (10011 to chol«l 
heYeII, $15.00@1~;~ : Irill~ to goOd 
beeves, $14.00@15,1lI1; CQltlll\OD to. fn;lf 
beeves, $11.50@14i : gbod to chol«l 
:rearl1ngs. $15.25!i1!l .(iQ {fair to gooo 
:fea.UDgs, $12.00~jr. 2::(; c~.mmoJ;l to 
fair yearlings, $1.r @1t.OO:: g~d 10 
choice native helt~.~ : 'Hi,50@'l.LlW; 
fIItr to good n8Uv~' OWl, $S,50@!lO.l5O; 
chlll.e to pr.lme C w~1 .S.0.0@9.70: 
'004. to choice eOIfI,l!6Ir!!Of8.00: r~lr 
to good cows, $5.00C .'150.; elitten, U.!!O 
oa.50; C8J;lOe ..... i $<I .. I5OIIH.OO; veal 
nlnK, $8.00@12.~ ;~r·.and bittch ... 

bull", $1.00@11.00f .. lbol.of.a.b.UU"'.$!I.I5O.. IIPU;O: good to cqo Cli> ee(lers, $llJ:OO 
011.00; ",edl"m t~ 00 C,*!der";' 
010.00; common If> rat" f~dersi . 
08.150; good to eMI '8tOck~. '. 
10,00: talf to g{)~d~ IrtOe1cers. . .. ' 
•. 00; common t"~~'I!'t~~; . '. 
7.150; .tor·k hel!e"', '~.OOOB.OO;otoel: 
eowa, ".50@6.00::tt ell: lealVetf, ~;OOO' 
atoO; choI<:lt to plil e :I!T". bee"",' 
'12;1~O 18.110: I()O~ ~to chiMe PUll 
beeTe.. $11.75@1111.1 ; Italt to good Jr." beeve .. flO .. (~ 11,,~tI; :~OlUlllon t. 
fair gran be~lVe"'l 7;.00010.00; lila:
lean .. '-H.001ll'1l.711. : 

Another P~op I~ HOSt. 

Author Give. Poaalble Reaaon Why 
MOlt Publl8hers Prefer the Clean

Shaven Face. 

Herbert JeDklns, the London pub
l!s1>er who occasionally tosses off a 
book blmself, tells tlbe story of how 
QJ;l one occasion when he was dlnlDg 
IVt aD author aDd editor. tile author 

.8U denly colled hIs attention to a man 
II . Ing alone In " far corner of the 
re,tallraDt. 

''Tbat man," remarked the Ilu\hor, 
''h1Ul character. Be bas a pul>U~~er 
from wbom be can Mver extract 
llIoJ;ley. What do yOU think he did,., 

Mr. ~eJ;lkln9 shook " dubious head. 
:'H. went to tbe publisher', office 

,!n,d demaDded paymeDt. TheM was 
nO'thlng doing. Wltlbout ceremony he 
~elzed the publisher by the beard nJ;ld 
IIIInOllnced bls Intention ot hanging on 
until he got a Check. He got hls 
Illc>oe,.. ' 

'''.rbat,'' CODtinued the author"_ 
morselesBly, as he fixed 8 speculative 
e)'e u])on Mr. JeDklns' clean·.haven 
ehln, "Is wby very few puhllshers woor 
~ds.ff 

Weed. alld Hay Fever. 

GeDeroul recEiltJlllof hoge sold 0tI a 
market Tuesday nj.o,rntris . that ruled 
1!i~2!\e lower. n" ~~4W •• dull and 
Craggy througho~t., Bulk ·of the, ...... 
tlre lupply Chilli. 'l¥I~hIIllC<Ia '.t.' flB.W(jI· . 
14.lIO, wltlb belt H~ ~ :!f<>11/l SoIllllllg to' 
.WpperH at $ll5f~ 'l.l5.1lO. Tilu latter 
IIrlc. being tbe 'd~Yl. ,!qP. 

Interesting observations made by 
Dr. Wllliam Sheppegrell. presillent of 
the American Bay Fev"", Prevention 
allsoelatlon, are reported In a paper 
published ;b:r Wm. As a. result of " 
weed"-'Uttlng campaign carried out In 
lNew OrleaDS In the SpJ:lDI1 of 11116 the 
nUmhl>T of hay fever caSel! wns re
dnced to less thaD 50 per ceDt of the 
usual pr.+;oaleDce. The "cold storage" 
treatment- of the dlsen~e In whl~h Lowo. 1"'~~<l (0 ~rnb .. ~ I 

,Features ot .ab~~~, <1*11 lamb tracl$ pracllcally ell ventllatlGn Is enluded 
'Were heavy rece~t'J $e trather dull in oro€'r to Insure the abae1¥'e ot ot
demand and lo,,'etll eOdl to prl(~. Beat mogpherlc pollen, 10 said to flll'ord oDly 
lamb. bronght '1~. 1@:J.4.2\>, rmd bflt trnn$lent reUet, whne tbe low tern
aWe8 80ld nt $1'W'~IG<)UIlt,rY ·demjilld I pl'rntnre Is Hkely to cause bronchitIs. 
VB1HRtil'l!1' S1a~k II ri.l't~MMIlTed w""l~ ~e ell',*,l~ ot an al)undnnlt rain on hay 
W lower, with, I ~.U@12J'1O buyJl1g 1 fever patient" Is beneflclnl becnuse 

on the 
I· s!lld. "No: I am sorry to say 

I h~ VI' seen every other beauty Sl/o.t. 
In this country, I believe, but I never 
have Been .-that." 

uWell," be said to me, "we love 
~untry. I have been preaching thi!~: 
for Blxty'slx years. We are a stranll!l 
~ple and we have some strangel!!if.': 

\l~da, an. d .o~e of t"em Is that a 1.1" .•. ;.' IQIlg Ume ago· when Adam and'· '. 
llVedln the Glirden of Eden, theyeil' 
siCk, aDd the. Lord was very much 
disturbed about, them, and be called 
a councll of his aDgels and wantM I to 
know where they' should be taken 'fir 
II change of air, so that they might' 
Improve. . 

"Tile !lngel Gabriel ~uggested 
th~y should \la. taken to the 
lIb.ore of M!lrrland. and the 
'No, no; tJ1af would 'not be 
change 1"~FrankIlD K. Lan...--In-t1ha'i 
National Geographic Magazine. 

NAPKINS NOT' JU~ SUITABLE 

But Man Meant Wei!, and Fortunately 
the Teachera Had a Sen.., . of Humor, 

The parents -of the pupils of a 
Indiana wllrd school decided··· to 
tire teacbers a surprise dlDDer 
AccordlDgly they took charge of 
building one evening. herded the 
tenchers In one room and made ready 
tbe table for the dinner. But just 
ns everybody was labout ready they 
fou!ld tbat they "bad forgotten nllp-; 
klns. One of the hoste8s.es· accord
Ingly telephoDed her husband who 
worked ID a departmeDt store. "The;. 
colors are 'plDk lIJ;ld white so bring' 
somrf!b'Dg appropriate," she told him. 

He bought t/lelD-;-plDk aDd white; 

. . ..... ' .' .. ' i·~fJ·.··. I .....j' •.. <.' '. ·I..! ' .....•.. 

Modern·Home-For Sale 
" '·1·· .. " 

_ ._NClth~lL~,~+.~e~llba!~!.t~}ipd in this gopd city 
of Waynetljan amo~ern hprqe, well located; of 
J>()J>l!i~~sIZ~ for the need/i ofan::a~erage family' 
But today is the opportuhity. Having s.old my 
business Interests here I <,>ffer my residence for sale 

Modem, Well Bunt, Easily'Warmed In Winter, .Six Rooms. Hall. 
I: I 

Bath, TOIlet. Pantry, lot in , -

to buSiness center, B,.rn and garage on lot. An ideal location, 

-E!\Rl>YPOSSESSION CAN BE GIVEN. It will be 
possible to give purchaser possession within thirty -
days. in time to get settled before' the fall term of 
school beg_ns. It is an opportunity many have 
been}ooking for. ~ee the owner at once. 

FRED R. DEAN 
Phone 66 or 201, Wayne 

But thel! were .. opened they' dis-

holdIng iD their mouths. ~~::::::::=:::~:~:;::::;:~;::;::;:~::;;:::;::::::: tl"oe-ho:n01'ed new babies. The-
horror strlckeJ;l but Russia, which is surely to arise out of 

the sufferiDg of the preseDt, t\lelr hell' 
will be amply 'repaid by the friendship 
of a nation whose tleople know how to 
value those proved friendly ID actioD. 
More than that Americans witl' have 
the knowledge that they have aided 
the Russians so long thwarted by op
I?ression and~ misfortune to finally re
alize the best in~lr deep and broad' 

the ready to grasp the awk: LECTURE OF 
wardness of the sltnatlon.led In laugh- ~IADA~I SELIVANOVA SUNDAY 
ter. But that man says that he will 
move out of that school dIstrict be
for~ Jhere Is another banquet for 
teacJj~rs.-IndlaDapol!s News. 

Didn't Look Like Police. 
Sport Is malrlng great strtdes 

Fl'1mce, bllt the police . 

talk by this talented Russian lady ill 
, address here Sunday afternoon on. 

"Russian Women and their ~Prob-
In FaclDg Bolshevislsnl." At the 

of the editor the lady kindly 
following outline of her ex

talk that IDemocrat readers 
know more of cODdltions ID this 

makEj straDge mistakes when they •• ,i··I' I. ~11~". 
a long line of runners Spl'lDtlDg alOllg 

the Bolshevik!. 
As to the nationalization of women 

the lecturer never 'heard or read of 
such a government measure and be
Iieves'that the Bolsheviki could never 
do it, as the Russian p.eople willn-,,'ver 
stand for-it. 

The present conditions are very ser
ious, as The city popu1ations are dying 
oft from starvation. There is no food, 
no fuel, no medicines, in the cities, 
typhus is epidem.ic everywhere. 

natures. :;:1\" -

the roads find across COUDtry.' . 
Not long ago at Vincennes a number 

of . young athletes from the mllltary 
school of sport were Indulging In a 
paper chase through the woods wheD 
they were arrested by geDdarmes for 
being Improperly dressed. They were 
aU In white vests and running shorts. 
The gendllt'l1lea-.... however, had nppar .. 
ently not heard of such articles of at· . 
tire or of the military school of sport. i 
Protests made by the colonel ID com· . 
mand ha(1 no effect. . 

off land: The whole nation is under the con· FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 
The great drawback of the Russians 
lack of education, the Czar's gov

the schools. the attitude of 
aDd the ecoDomlc conditions 

or are responsible for the ignor
of the Russian masses. 

trol of the Bolshevikl. but this does AT ~IRS. n;}'FRIES 

A few dnys later, how~ver. when tbe . 
local gendannes made a fresh haul of 
a dozen athletes. they realized their er. 
ror, for the leader explained tbat' 
was aD In&pector of pollce aDd that 
the rurWers behind him were all Pari. 
pollcemeD eDJoylng a fOrtDlght's train
IDg.-From the Continental Edition of 
the LoDdon Mall. 

SIde Whlolce. Sack In London. 
The LoDdon exqUlllte Is doIng bls 

best to cultivate side whIskers, a tash
Ion that was somewhat frowDed upon 
11 tew yenrs ago when Lord Rocksnv, 

we take Russian ure just before 
great war. the life of society. the 
of the woI'klng class. the lite of 
peasantry, we can see everywhere 

ignorance and the unprepared
of the women to use their influ
freely in moulding RUBslan life. 

first Revolution, when the Czar 
overthrown, brought freedom and 

not mean that the Russian peapl& is 
in f~vor of Bolshevism, on the con
trary they oppose it in every possible 
way and the Bolsheviki in order to 
establIsh and maintain a majority in 
their soviets have to resort to all 
means 9f p,ressure at their disposal. 
even- to terrorization and actua1 re-
pressIon and the methods they use 

those that the old regime used 
against them. The sreaker personal. 
ly thinks that the Bolshevist rule i, 
nothing else than the Czar's regime, 
but upside down and under the Bol
shevist ride the Russian ·peaple h; 
deprived of freedom in the same way 

were aceeptedasrightful part· 
ners in the work of the reconstruction 
of Russia, but as they had no pract i- as unde'I" the Czar's regime. 
cal e"xperience they seldom did any All the educated Ru:'\sia consider:;: 
efficient work. However. the Revolu· the reestablishment or trade relat 

tion had a very u'p1Ifting effect on the with Russia as a vital necessity ·not 
women, especJai1y among the lower only for the Russja of the future, but 
classes. They wanted the rccJgl.I~l.m for the whole wOI~ld, but the lecturer 
of their rlght,,-- aDd Raw a way to aI'- thinks that more than food the Rus
rive at It by org'anrzlng. As an exam· slaD people need educatIoD. as with· 
v.le of the complexity of social Ol'gan· out education the Russi aD peo~le will 

the lecturer. can tell her ex· never be frce and self-governing. and 

or six y' ears that British' perlence in organizing the -first nSS,'· sh~ knows that the eyeR at many RUB· 
elation, of Soldiers Wives, whell it are turned towards America, 

IIttempted Its resurrection. But 
was In the days before tlbe war 

youn'g m"noM today are growing tufts took h~,r about two months to teach first becauRe the attitude of the Rus· 
-o,f ba.tr hi front of their ears with tlJOBt the wom' en how to c",.'.dllct meet,'ngs I ltd A I h I hideous result. v B an :reop e owar mer ca as a-

The earl of Lonsdale aDd his and during these twe mOllt'ls not one ways been extremely frieDdI'i, ·has . 
or. the Hon. Lancelot Lowther, meetlDg passed without" "fight of WI)- ways had that tOUC:l of admiration 

Two days. Friday and Saturday. 
will put out a line· of dresses at rear 
bargain prices, in tour lot5-$10.00, 
$12.50. $18.00 and $25.00. Alterations 
necessary fOf fitting without 
cost on tbe39 t1~Ys.- a{l\r. 

The EvaDgellcal Lutberan 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

SunQ,,-y. August the 8th 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a. m. 
You are heartily·· invited. 

~xcra 

Subscriptions Taken-Sam Davie. 
18 the traveling subscrJptlon lIIenc, 
or Wayne, aDd stands ready to tlilke 
your order aDd your money for aDT 
publication you or your wife' ma)' 
IVant. Try him once~10tfp 

·F. L. BOLLEN 
Attorney at Law 

Practice In all courts. 
Otrlce 1J;l Mellor Block 

Wayne, Nebraskll 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
always !iceD famous In the fashloDabl1l men between themselves; hut 00ce that one dlsintere;tr,d biend has for 
world for wearing "sideboards," but III knowing the way how to help them· aDother just as dl.intere~ted. but more 
this hirsute face lUting they are usual, selves, the women of the assoclatlon capable of practIcal help. The second 
Iii' cred\led with a desire to suggest the .\Yent on and did extremely well. One reason is that America Is so far ahead 
iisportfiigJ1 ntmogpliere In afUyt- thetr ,first -'---m-eet-ifl-g- they 1-;"--,,-,,,,1"' organi-7.aiiony fD.r..-1Llt<LilJ1"e'~I_1 
are generally to be tound. a cooperative store and a farm. Russia bas no organized Racial welfare 

A Pa .. lng· Jest. 
We sbould have thought or this 

befote, but even yet, It we burry; 1\ 
gentle rea<]er here and there wlll kllow 
wbat we are-- talklni about. 

Rlggll-You might Dot thInk It to 
look at him, but there Is II great deal 
ID til at young maD. 

DIggs-No; ~e cnrrles It weU, but I 
sme\1ed 'It OD bls breath. 

cooperative store was extremely service and :;he need3 it very badly, 
at that time. as the tood Rhort. as the RlOsslans riecd to be taught 

age which began was making life ex· how to help themselves aDd n~t how 
tremely hard and people were stand· to' accept charity: charity t~at bred 
Ing in Hnes for everything. only beggars and had such a demoral
.~BolshevJsm gained power when the Izing effect on the people. 

Opposite PolI:office 

w. H.. Phillips, M. ·D. 
Physician and SurgeoD. 

Wayne, Nebr: , 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 

conditions ot fife wcre-- chaotic and Am.e::ricans v,'H] have a wonderful 
brought no order unto the exiHting qpportuni-ty to help Ru!-;sia t~) sf,read 
chaos. On the contrary It hrought cultUTf: there and bring to it higher 
more confusion, us the men and WI)- level thiH great rnasfI: of humantty, 
men of the Intelle,,(ual class retired and the lecturer h<l,leH that as 59un "~+:...--------------..: 

• .god feedIng la*,~l?~.. I rain not or)}y wa5t~es tue polhm out of' 
Quotattoos on 'i\l llJ!ld ,Iambsdl'.at I tIle. "Ir. but also permaD!!ntly remo~.es 

range lambs. foWc," i:P iI.~~; ~""d\nll Us toXIc qualities. s~ thnt It 10 harm· 
kmb .. $11.00@121 ;' q 1 \~mb~, $S,® 1~8S wben agalD blown Into the air. 
Cjl]O.I5O: YOllrlln ,f.~ )@'O.2!\f ft!fd- a,ter the min Is over. Thl~ haa been I 
Ing yearUOis, ~, jjl .2:1:; weth~rli, provell by laboratory I·xperlm!"llt.s, In 
,7 J!a@9.00; ewe~H(M)j) 7 ~ilO f~leed~ijg I wblch pollen, after SUbmllrflloD In wa· 
ewes, $~.OO@6.25 i I,~ ~$. culle ~d ~ I t¢r, WU5 Inhaled by Ilay ~ever subjects 
u .... $2.00@4.0<)._ I. _ __, _c _ _ without nny allpareJ;lt ei!ect. 

C';;rtom D.man~ ~lnr!.ra.' I~J_D ~IAGAZJ"'ES ,\'\ill 1'\p.~mH 

caa,"i' Make. Knife Handles. 
TIle scarcity of cnmppor, the 

of , which. Is controlled -by 
ha~lng n serton. ell'ect on the 
trade In Slreffield, England. For cam'· 
pblln ls an eSReDtlal Ingredient ot eel· 
lulold. ~hlj the cutlers find It Impos-
8Ib!~ to gllt ellough of thiS for knife 
bandIes. 

frOID service aR. thei,r traditionH and an op'--~njng is givf'1l aF; many Ameri
perso'ns fleU no conp':'I"- cans a:;; pO~f-dble of the Red Cross, the 

ation with the Bo}sheviki and U:e Y. ~f. C. A .• thp y, W. C. A, and of the 
BoJshcviki had to replace thefl1 hy kindred organiz'cltions wi11 go to RUS
ignorant men of no moral standJng ;I~ :iia, but not all Amerieans who undC'r
th.:: Bolsheviki had nationalizf(d not st.~nd the impprlance of t!le time ang 
only the esj '1te~ and ~he ...itr pi'dp--:;rh·, Me intereflted ill RUi-l:sia can-go there 
hut also li'? mOIl'2'Y in "'Ie ;',\'lk<l, pe.rsonal1y A gr('at deal needs to be 
many or the pe.olJle after ...t:e:llng every done here in the state . ..; in the ~~ay of 

Notice of Office Hour~ 

Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Morning's 8 o'clock to 1~ 
Afternoons. 1 o'clock to e The speaker QX H' h?usefof ~ow hav~ a Half> ~ :tluf". en~~ugh t 

.eommODS 1$ ob ~o g '1''0 p~y me f,)r takmg )our old ones out 
n 0 a «$Oil to o~ your way. thou1!h 1 l"a'lllot proml"-' 

the members ot liI)y pay. If YOIl have some you WIRh 
., '~ to' get out of the WII)', do n~t, btl 

~~ U n. I!a u~.cm. but RHe me or ral.1 Ph,jl'~ .. ,. it" .. u 
:11/ ~ IP~llF"" J\~4 Imrl I w!ll ,ave them from' ~g 
e I 0 I~:; __ ,v/lSted and you, the trouble 01'" de

:!;trOytng.-Sam D~vies. the News-
.....;...,.., ~aler. U-ad 

II' 

A Paradox. thing they h.a4 began tf) :-;tarYe a'ld teaching the methods of social welfare 
1n:~: Is the vote that do~s the talk~ s')me went to the side of the B')lshe· service and comm'\mity organization 

':":Yes, and they S!\y It Is the. silent viki to find work. That in eVery place to the the many Russian men and wc-
vote, too!'-Bn.1tlmore American. where the Bolsh.ev1st ~ower was m'er- men refugees jn the statel'i, who are 

thrown even for a Rhort time. tho:;;c ready to study and go back to Rus.;;;~a 

.. . workers almost always met with <'calh and spend their lives In the rehahlll· 
",xl"lrlence. Teach... ., 'Nacb"r~"Jlmmy. give an example as the Antl-Bolsheylst armlGs ancsterJ talion of Russia. Through such work 

Sundays, holidays an,g 
'-other. hours by ap,;;· 

ofl minorIty ruling;" Jlmwy_"When them aDd meet out punishment exped· can contril1ute what io best 
th~e Is a .. baby In the famUy."-Boys' itiously to the villages taking and 1'l4merlca towards the bulldlng of.p. . . 

Uf~'~ ·lihiiio.o .. tl.'\l .. g"2Z!1 .. t..,b~:~:ers who fougbt for ne,W"RusSla. and in the days or' a finer !--------~",...,.......,.-';..:.:',:,;.'.:... '-,'':\"' 
pointment 



o 0- (»' ': lifts. F. L. Neely went to Sioux city 
o 0 t'his mori1ing for the day, . 

00000 o_c '~~'io:~ 9:!, ofO!',~llpIl'O ~J"~MY office will be ~e:ned·.' I' iAn*~ 
Ken Kutzma~ I rwel~~t to' ISl~UX" IClh~" st 15th. T. B. Heck~rt, ,I .~nil. 

L.J I I' .. I I Ml ;V'I d 
Tue£day_on busi~1~ss., I ~ sses \ I ma an "=<=c.:,,.+,Jl:~'cl"fll'l'e 

Certaiuly Fort!)",r ",ants ~Qur ~mnl- a~roU, were Wayne , 
try. cream and, Jk*s bve~y ~ek. Top t al~s \Vednesday. , , 
price and correct 1; 18<lm te.~t.-~ ,tllv. I Ml~S Golche Ireland left toda) for a 

M' J h P 'I " I d It' weeks visit with relatives at Tekamah 
• l";:,. 0 n al:l B.on ant aug 1 er. i and Crni 

All~usta., of Carrp~ll I ~~'ere r>a~sellgel's i ~'. 
to oS!oux C~ty wb~~~?ay._ _----:-JfO~!~,;/oe Myers left this m,orll 

-MiSS :lIary Weber wenl to Omaha' 't f t" 
Wednesday to _ visit her sister ~rartha s ay or some (me. 
who is working at that place. Miss Vera 'Vater:;; came from Ran-

. dl>lph this morning to Elpendi! the 
The new AU>(,4~t 'Colu/Ilbia records visiting with MiS'S Josephine, Horney. 

are now on sal~ at BOhn\lrt·s. Get 
them before the 'supply ,is exhausted. Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer and ,Mrs. Ed-
-adv. ward Ellis left for Emerson "Wednes

day day for a couple of days visit 
Mrs.C.-R. WHson-a~d c,hHliren, from with relatives. 

Carroll, were here Tuesday visiting 
at the home of her mother-in-law, Mrs. A. P. Gossard left Wednesday 
Mrs. M. 1. Wilson.- for -Lincoln. She will spend a week 

Cbas. Pfeil came 110llW fronl Stoux vifiting with frien'ds and will aho 
City Tuesday evening, wihere he had attend the Epworth ASSembly. ' 
been with a load of hogs from illS, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge were 
farm feed lot. Wayne visitors Wednesday, cOming 

o~er from Emerson, where tbe show 
is doing business this week. They 
had expected to return in -!!feir -o"!,, 
which was at this <place, but the 
rain of the afternoon called for " 

Miss Emma Jansen, who has ~been 
employed at the R. R. Smith home for 
a week, returned to her home at Col~ 
eridge 'Wednesday. 

Mrs. Delilah Tyrrell and son 
-Dakol,,'Clfy -Tli Is-iiiornlilg 

absent 11 ve or six weeks vlsitl_ug 
relatives there and at Bancroft. 

Mrs. J. E. Hammers and daughter, 
Florence, went to Laurel "rednesday 
where they will spend a short tjme 
visiting \vith relati';es. 

change in their plans. J. B. Wallace, wlio has been- spend
R. E. Hargan went t') Sioux Cit,\' ing six weeks with relatIves and 

\Vednesuay, to see ir he could get a friends at Omaha and Villi.sca, Iown, 
housekeerer for ,'1, ",hort tim:~ as ni~ returned t") \Vaync last evening. 

R. A, Coyle. a.n operator at the ·wife is st111 at Sco'lJand, SOltth Uakotn. 
depot. rE'turned Sunday from St. Paul, where she went a 'week llgo un a"W 
Minnesota. where he attended the count of the serious illness of her 
Operators Committee meeting. father, who at last I'eport~, \\,,1::; not 

Mrs. L. \V. Lyons, 1'i'ho has been improving as rapidly as· was expected. 

Mr. and Mi·s. H. H. Hahn .left tn\s 
for Fort Collins, Colorado, 

,,'here they will visIt with thefr dangh
of thnt place. from there 

and expeqt to 

As there are only two days left for ourBleLp~. Sh()e 
Sale we wish to urge all those who have nott8ken ~dyan
tage of this opportunity to do ,B() now as It not only helps US 

In makiDg rooril for our I}ew fall stock but ltls a savina 
worth whne to you. 

Rem~mber thl's sale includes .. "' ..... " ... Incs in our line of 
ladies and,chUdren's low shoeis--and-ntunDs;:-at:-a-------;c--=cc------+~IIiI;~;;c~~ 

25%' Reduction 
,_ • t_,,_,,_ 

For Gash 
here visiting wi:t~. il~r- 3?~'jj.IS.l" Or~1 ~~~l 
Harry Lyons and at t.he J. Perdue 
home, returned to her home at Madi
son \\'ednetiday. 

,.'!,lrs, .whn(Gl'andma-)- kuoh'. --ul'e .. fbe,g(llle'-'1JntiU3"'Il~lnQrr.1§Il,._,~~ __ -+I~_~ ___ ~~ ___ , _____ ~_, _______ , ______ ' __ 
first white woman to }j,'e in the vicin· 
ity of Battle rreek. passed away last 
\"r€ek at· the n.!;f> of 81 yC'ars. \Vith 

----~t·---

eha.>:. Bose \'i"eit to Omaha Wed,es
day fur a few day.5 stay Oil a matter 
of bU1":liness. He Wil,:; th€'re recently 
for treatment and says that he was 
greatly benefitted. 

her flr:-:-t hu;;ballcl ~he <::E-ttled on thE; (}IlR. Kirwin, for thf' past two 
homestead on which she died, £00" left today fOl' Waterloo, Iowa, where 
aflter coming to Amerka. in 1867, she wi1l visit before returning to her 
She !;uffered many of the h<Jrd,:,Jdj)R honw. 
incident to pionE'er life. and had the Nick BakpI' and fa"TIilY. from Lynch, 

A..l Sherbahn, nftf~::- a t-3ojourn of misfortune to be left a ,,·idow but t.\'o have' been here vi::iting at the h'11DE' 
seVeral \\'eek~ with 'VaYlil€ relatives years ufter settling on the homestead of his father. Peter Baker and daugh-
and friend;:, went to Tek:amah Wed- on the prairie. ters. Mr. Baker 'tent with them when 
ne~day morning to resume work there The firewhistle at 11 0'c1ock Sunday they drove horne and plans to 
with hiB brother. evening (·alled thl! fire laddie:; to Art a fortnight at tlwir hom(~ and Wlt~ a 

j!r~. Elizabeth Se .. venig, of CalltuJ], Ahern's new home. w,here a fire ha.d son nt Verdel.' 
SfJllth DakfJta, 1,'.llu has 1)(:el1 her{~ '1.'1.">- ~t;!lrted in ;.::.orne trash. in the bal:iernent MrR. ··Lnc:r Cole and Mrs. George 
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Guy Art tens us that the fire Wag not WiljSQn. both of Detroit. Michigan. 
Lyons, left \Vedne:sday for Mapleton, much, and did but Jittle damagR'. but whd h~lYe been here for a month 
JO\Vtl, where she ,,,-iI1 vbit with. it waf'. a real smoke, and that ~moke 
daughters at [h~t p1ace. . ·was mor€' damaging than the fii·e. It 

visiting with Mrs. Cole'::; brother, Mack 
Miller. went to Winside today for·a 
few days yb'it witJ1 friends at that 
place before returning to their home. 

Mi~s GJadys Brink, who bas been 
hE're viSiting at the W. C. Wrobel 
home and with other friends, return
ed to her home at Emerson Wednes
day, ~fiF-s '" E~!de Bof':-E' accompanied 
h r:-r and will visit there for a few 

was under control hefon' the firemf';). 

reached the scene. so that water or 
chemicals were not oe\,ded. The Rnjph Clark and B. W. mIght went 
small lol'ls was covered by insuranc.? to ,.fHoux City Tuesday evening to at

Mis::> MabeJ BJ'inker, who cam.e from tend a gathering of automobile deal
the sunny sr)Uthland--Flnrida, to f.ce ers, who were to gather there to dis-

r]a:-:::. anrl experience a whtpr in the 11111 til. cnss the ~dtuation a~ to automohilp. 
Tu,·sdiiY (:yeDlng Miss Kathf:rine an,.; att~nd thf> WHym, :'\01'11 ~l' JI!t Balen. A big hanqur>t was 00(' of the 

O\Tens. \,,;hrJ has but n:!c8nqy cumph t- )aijt \v€'ek for Detroit. Mi('hj'J,!}n, ",jIPl"(' attraction::;, tho it waR a hURineFR 
f-d a ("our~e in voice and "l;iano at the.' she will meet nnd visit with hel" lHoth meeting. 

Smart new styles In the popular leathers of the hQur 
in Brown Kid, Black and Brown Calf Skin. 

Get a pair of white low shoes fcr these hot days. T~ey 
. " i 

are cool and dressy for summer wear. 

O.P.HurstadOSon 
General Merc"andlse 

i 

Phone 139. 

AT WAYNE-Monday afler- Dr. Young's D~ntal Office over the 
purse containIng about $50. The First National Bank'. Phone 307.-
oriiifOrmiitlOriJeiiding to-i;e:--A~~29-=tf-'- -

will be rewarded. ColI at 

. I 
Wayne, Nebr. 

1 

ELECTION' 

Whereas, a Constitutional COllven

tlon, called agreeable to law ,.by t!~e' 

peop'le ot the State of Nebr.lska ,to 

\Vf>",u·rn Con."(~n·atory of !\ffml"le, c me {'r during the \acatioll Li. 1(', alld l,.I.JC:l 

to thr· hr)n-Jp of h('r pf.:lr~ntR at Car return to l,iVayne fO!' anot~ r Flchul} 
for (l Rhorr vacation. Sincr: gradua- year'"; ShE' Is a niece of Ilr and Mrs. 
tion. \[i,," (h"·f>n~ IWf", heen singing at J. T. Hou;-;e. nnd spent the ,Ol(·hool ye(l}' 
Chir'a!!n with a el)nc~'rt company. beneath their roof. and j" ~() ill love 
\Ji-f: OWI'n" wai'= for :<ev€l'al years a with oLlr vigoroui-i winter climatn thM 
studr·nt at the ·Wayne Norma}, and it is her plan to return for another 
ha.~ many friendHo at Wayne and in 8tchool year. Last winter she had her 
thl:" ('(luntr who will be glad to know fir~t sight of snow, having spent hf!r 
th'.i\ o-hp is mel~ting with Buch excel. life pn'viou" to that tim(~ in a 1and 
ll·nt f'UCCf·::''S ill her mns,ical career. where they do not ha\·f> f'v,'n a froH!. 

Guy Striekland iA raising and re
modeling the house on the corner of 
2nd and Pearl streds preparator;: to In.o~ne.ot office.-adv. 

Miss Anna McCrea·r-y, who has been 

absent for the p'ast three weeks buy
ing millinery and visiting the whole
sale establishments in the east, re
turned home Wednesday. 

meet December 2nd, 1919. and whello: 

gtU#UhdC:tC:U:=mmr:u'::'-U:21:m::::===:::::un:lu:::::::n::::::lm:mmmr.:rr:1 

i Specials 
For Friday, Safurday, Monday 

Large Post Toasties ....... , ............ . 

Tall He-be Milk ................. . 

10 lb. Blue or Red Label Karo Syrup .. 

10 lb. Navy Beans .... 

1 qt. Pure Cocoa, Mason jar 

1 lb. WaIf Baker Chocolate ... -

2 Large Oalns Pumpkin ...... ' 

3 Large Rolls Toilet Paper .. . 

· .20e 

· .15e 

$1.00 

.$1.10 

.55e 

.... 60c 

· .25c 

· .25c 

Wi8eonsi~ Cheese, Friday and Saturday, per lb ... 38c 

20 Bars Beat 'Em All Soap. . ,$1.00 

3 Large IZolled Oats. j. . - . $1.00 

5 Bars Palm OIi'le Soap, .... 50c 

Tuxedo. Prince Albert, Lucky Strike Tobacco.. 15c 

1 Fancy Decorated Cup and Saucer or Dinner Plate 
Free with one package Dinne!' Cup Coffee. 

making it modern, S. O. Roberts ha!'=
occupied the place as a rooming nnd 
boarding house f(If' the pa~t llumb(~r 

of years. Mr. Roherts is now Ih'in~ 
acr05S Pearl street from the city h:l.ll. 

With practically all of the WaYlIP 
ministers out of town 011 v;"J.catioll PI" 

business, County .JlId,~(: Chf'ny i...; 
lame-nting the fact that no onr! I11H 
even app.Jicd for a marriage liCPl1s(> 

during the past week. He assurt's liS 

that never waS the:-e a better timp to 
get I ice-nRC to embark on the Rea of 
matrimony than now-and, girls, this 
Is leap year. 

WANTED:-Meum women to take 
orders among friends and nergJlfJOrs 
for the genuine guaran.teed hosiery. 
fuTI Hne for mf'U, women and children. 
Eliminates darning. We pay fiDe an 
hour spare time or $24 a wf'ek for 
fun time. Exr:~rrence unnecessary, 
Write-- International Stockln~ MltI •. 
Norristown, pa.- J -22-10t.Jpd. 

Misses Irma Rennick and Lila ciani
ner went to' Dakota City thif; m{Jrlling 
to spend a day with the Wayn-e camp 
fire gIrls. who have been spending a 
week In a ("ott age on the Rhore of 

Lake. Report comeH back that 
fourte(·m Wa.ynp- ppop}(-! fire having the 
time of their lIve. there this week. 
Bathing, boating and plcnlclng. They 
plan to return home tomorrow ev~nw 
lng.-

Miss Gena Gabrielson, who is em

ployed, at the Boyd Hotel, left this 

morning for Newman Grove, where 
she will spend a week vacation viHlt~ 
ing with her parents at that place. 

as the members elected to salcl Con· 

sWutlonal Convention did so meet 
amI provide that certain propofl~d 

State leauBn~ of the Fanner-Lab n· Amendm~nts to thEl Con."tltutlon De 
party in Utah have resigned bccllu .. e Rubmitled to the electors of the Stl~te 

MI·s. G. H. Cadwell, who has bcen as they allege. the nomInee an"...Ir-, for adoption or' rejection, anl,1 (Oct 
here visiting with her daughter, Mrs_I ganlzation Is dominated by tht' I. W, further prdvlde tilat said propodl~d 
John Soules, for the past two Wf'ekK'lw, Nebraska candidate for govern)r [conStitutional .Ainendmpnts be" .atl,p .. 
returned to her home at Neligh thl' of tho Grand Island Lahol'-Farmcr mltted at a specIal election to be held 
morning. I convention, Candidate Wray, of York, [thrOUghout the state. 

.' j repudiated th" action of the Chicag, _Notice is _herebJ1 __ gilletL-1:ha:!-lPJl------------
"Tire Crystal resumes ·bUiilne8s thIS 1 bunch at the convention and to tlleir ~.Qesday, the tW8,nty-ftrst day ,of S~~ .. 

evening, after closIng part of the fa~e. tember. 1920, a~ the usual votJ~g 
Chautauqua week to give his reg.uJar 11.Iaces in each precinct of··the Cdun1!Y; 
patrons ~ change, of program. It IH tn Why flay $4:50 per sack a specIal election wJII be held lor ti)e' 
the credit oUhe "manager of the en- tor other flour when, you purpose of adoption or reJection Su,~d 
stal that he laid off what tIme hp propooed amendment.. ' 
could with his picture contracts as can buy Wayne Superla- Which election' will be openat,elgil'! 

they were. tiYe for $"3.50 and Wayntl, o'clock In the rqornlng and CO!ltlll~e 
Frank Gaeit""r has just received S'nowflak" for $2.50 per open until eIght b'clock In the evcnll/g 

his first consignment of Catheurial \. of the same day,' ' "II 

honographs, having eight InstJ·u.,.ents sack: only at the Wayne Witness my hapd and seal ~hl~ 28th 
hy e,xpreS8 tn o,.der 10 8ave the lloller i\1iI1. W. R. Weber, day or July, A. Il·, 1920. 

difference in time between ;that ser- (Seal) Chas. W. Re,ynQJ(I8".I 
vice 1reighl. Proprietor. J-?9-4-t 

. ...:-., .. 

Let Smith Do'It 
We mean Smith the new speciaUst in all manner of 

plain and fancy' and French Pastry-We say let him make 
your cakes, cookies and many special delicacies for your 
home table .or for your picniCS and parties. 

It will save much of the work and worry incident 
to entertaining, and be satisfactory to all. 

Wayne Bakery 



..... 
Stom8.ch-Kidneys .. Ji"art-L;v"r 
~eep the vital ,~'~'~a,~s ;healt[w by 
nlgular. I.¥takin.~. '.: ~~ •. ~ .. Of.;ld'S st~ndi. 
~~ ~!'~IIle.dy .. : I' ~idBey, hve~, 
bladder- and Iifi'l!,ra'did-·'troubJes-· 

lnborcr lind!']' tllf" Ja\"',"? 
for n:'.Ply frum It:-; l{(:!~t (ir-
pr~~:;. Even the cHy union 
prat<;!s about co:"operation 
faJlmer nnd the union man 

~veh ·:"l1"eak in Ryrrrpathy
crjpples on the farms , ... ho arc: cheat
ed lont of their rights tlnd~r qlC com-
pc.Qs[ltlon law. - II 

"If the union men of ::;ix years ago 
were as much afra.id to speak.of com
rensation for Injured workm~n as 
they are now to s!leak of co~llensa
tion for the men who are crippled on 
the farms, there would nev~r be 

.... """====~,'IIi". "=~"""=,,,,,,==! ~~t;~.:~:!~o'n law In NebrasliaJ"-New 
THE NltNPARTISAN !Iedlclne of 

U:.UWE ISSl,}; 

The claim of the N Jl11.mrtisan" 
Beyond a doubt the league is to be L~4gue that it can CUI'. public ills ,by 

an issue in Nebraska this llOll'!.Ing pr,,~crlblng soclallstlc noctrllm. Is ,;1.
election, and as a puhllc ellrrler ot pri'l"ed by the nnharPY exl.e,·illll~e In 
news and views t.hlR Democrat wn1 do Nnrth Dalwta. The U'yillg' pl'ocr1'~ of 
its hest to gh"c to it.s views readjustment and T,econstruction, uE'c-
pro and con. In doing ~ve baw: c.%ariJ,r following the war, cannot be 
been accuJ:;co of o(!ing' .u. h~agu(:.r "--"\\'e helped by arousing c1ass prejudice or 
are not~w~ are not (~f>f.~n eligihle to by adopting impractical theori('s. Most 
10.0 it we had the prliea to sparc- people want only a square deal, and 
tbey take no one but farmers. as I.e they will get it in 'hl,e time by~ .. xer
nnderstand their t'nle!;. 'Btlt t.h1R week ci.<-,fng patience and maintaining hal. 
we will glve a hit of ,:;'lti-1C'ac:ue merl- nnce and sound judgment. 'The fact 
lc7ne v,"hlch 11:1:~ hr>("n kindly fi'."nt tu thnt e()nditJ()n~ aJ'l' not normn.l and 
us fOJ" u~e. ,\Vc heJinYi' th::t pnd of that ii.OlllC bave advantage overllQtJ~er8 
the mission of a papp.r': docs not justify menacing' or de.stroy~ 

~"braskn's Scbolll f',allll Ing what we po .. ess hy following a 
The semi-annual a,plportionmcnt of rainbO\'~ at the end of which is s11re 

Nebraska's tempornry schO~tl f'und ha:-: to he founrl disnppointmf'nt and woe. 
been made' h;r 8t,n1(' SllIH'rint(·l11l.t'Jl: The COll.otry will \Yol'k out its UIl

Matzen, State Tl'Ca~il~r~"1r C:'U'j),d,'_;{ iJ<lt'- ::;ettlcd :-;tate gradtJally and progrcs
ing c('rtffted that t.h(~, ;::nm of $GOI,- ,:::in:ly, if not set baek by radicals who 
919.49 was·"" aVailAblE'. Thl~ if' Hie 2ec~'jn the present a favorahle time tI..:! 
largest distribution ox tnese fun,," ent.hrone socialism by which merit 
ever made in the hi~ilOJ'1' of the state. on the rocks and equality ot:op-

The prjncj~al fo6U1~(l~q nf JIl('omo Ity is swallowed up in the tit~.el-

Ii 
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Pt~fbLI:G~iUGI 0 
~titJrdaYt_Aug. '14 

',. 

Commencing at 2' o'clock p. m. sharp 
> < 

Sf} Acre Farm !!':ti.e~;:::u~eN':t!t! one-half mile 
,II ' 

t ' 

40 Acre Farm 
improved; th'W'ee-fourths mile west 
and three-fourths miles south of 
known as the AI Martin farm .. 

My R
:· . '. -1' In Winside, consisting of lot lOOxlSOft.,: 

, . eSlU.enCef~ 'Yith tw:o-story hOJise 32.x32lt.,. with addi~ 
.' hon 16x12ft., modern.throughout. ' 

H·· ousehold Goods' Consisting of Buffet, China Closet, Dining Table, Chairs, Rockers, 
'. Sofa, Center T.able, !}ook Cases, Writing Desks, Beds, Matresses, 

Dressers, Kltchefi Cabinet, Monarch Steel Range good as new, and one four burner 011 Stove, 
good as new. Othfilr articles too numerous to mention. , I 

Terms: 
ON DWELLING---$2,OOO' cash, balance reasonable terms at 6 per centinterest. 
ON FARMS---7 per cent of purchese price cash; 8 per cent of purchase price 
due March I, 1921; balance .reasonable terms with 6 per cent interest from 
March 1, 1921. . 

going to make up Uw total al)}'lOl'tioH- Rtrom of prejudice and hat&. Let US 
ment com os" froml intereRt on bonds he carr-fill. Let us sttek to our help
In ,vhich the stat{~ ;;1(',11001 funrlS are fill farm{~rrl' organizationf':, but let us 
invested,. $219,703.3R; intcl'""l un not. be led to embrace the fanciful no· 
school lands lea.~e<! a.nd other lan(l$ tinlls of the Nonpartisan League'wn1ch 
leosed, $301,167.04;, Il~h anll game Ii- has fastened itself all North Dakota 
censes, $11,753.66 •. 1 . to ~he injury and sorrow of that state, 

Th~ a\>portlonme~t ( •. Imade by conn.' ···Woyne Herald. we' ., .... ,. w · · d N 
ties, based on the lHlInlwr of dilldn·n u--:- en·' '.. In' '-'t I A e' b 
~~i~~~:~l n~!e ~.~t~~~~\~:.l;ill:~ ::)(~~~t~;;~~~· f~;~:: O~~f~C!.oh~aa~~u~t'~aJ~uLq-~u~a";s~~iAI1~t;li~'-i(S::~CoTm:lln~"~ilin:~[l::~Y:~\j~Lset'-Et-~-==::;::::....:.=_. __ - .... _. __ -__ " .. ~. ' .. --'c' . ,.. .- '. ~.··U _ . • 
are residents of 5,0·111 hcho(>l di.;;triet:'i. l; __ _ .. _._ .,--:=:II! ~ 

Nebraska p.ublicjsjchOOl ~unds have problematical. Many'think anI) with -----------:----:--__ ~. __ ~ ___ . 
been guarded with tbe greatest of good clegree of reason, that th" time 
-care and, afi. a re:';IlH, wUIl the: nlOllCY hn:::, a1'l'iv(·d when the bureau::, })ilould 
available the public scho,;I. hav" been be willing to bear a rart of the bui'd
bullded up ·untl] they l,n"I' not only en, and not ask the locnl communIty 
becomo the pride t nrr N'rbra!:<k,lTIJ\ 1/l.lt to he the nhsolute ~uarantol'.". Tid::; 
the envy of resi{hdlt.,~ of {,ther ~ is nothing more than just and equit-

Nonl)f!rlisan L(~ag~lE: oHh:tjal~ h;~\I~~ ubl(: and ullUI some bureau orhul'caus 
gazed with enviourr:. ¢Yf.1A l1l'JOn the IItl~ eOn)e to thiR plan wc. aro opposed to 
menfle Rchool funrt t.hat. fF! aV'/llJrl signing up for any more {~()nt1·nQt.~r 
in NebrnRkn t.wj,(~.'t 1~~Hlh :rno)' llmt, We hol1eve in chulltauqUas hut at the 
should thp orgftnfz~t1"IMI R'tlCCj~crl in samo time W[~ believe impllcitly in 
gettlJ1g control hnr¢, tllnque-ationably our local community. and. do not thInk 
thIs money woulll be dllgtilbatl,d nl1d It 'R a square deai to ask them to 
BQWl,ndered, n$; hf.l,~ Ibf!(,m the ('Bae ir! guarrantee somethIng they know abso~ 
North Dakota wJ1-ete they hnv(~ hal~'" lutaly nothing about until they arrhrv 
dIed the public. pmtse Atri'ngs. N",v in town. The system which adopts 
Nehrru;;kan. the above outlined plan will be the 
North Dakota J.ea!tlllr~r" Nt.t Frl",Hl, winners. OR it will prove to any town 

or io'Ql1n~i' that the bureau has confldenco in the 
While of course Tllr.>;jt 01 the lalent they have to sell. 

partisan League rtlllmb¢l's of Nor!!h 
Dal",ta arc farmer~·,'th~ !Mt remains 
that the men who tI~e It! the h"ad or 
the organization :rl;ro 'rar f('mcr'li.rpd 

from the tillers (J'f Ih~ "ol') anli th" 
lntE~l"(~stB that tJ1el'i¢ ItfH(/r~ fNpr{fFSDnt. 

TbEty are or thfl kild !l'nv., oor.r~{l" 
eliPl>lng ciasB. 1'hil' hr'jll'r trlJr', It 
eouid not he expectf'I t h!lt ther would 
have Ii kindly 

WANTED:-·~Ien 01 women tn take 
ord¢·rs among frlend~ and neighbors 
ror the gr:-rJuine gual'nnteed hosiery, 
full nne fot men, women and chUdren. 
r.;lilb1illal(~H darlling. VYE' pay f),Oc all 

hour spnn~ j ime or 82,1 n week for 
(nlt time. EX,I:erience unnecessary. 
Write Internat;,mal Stocking ~lills, 

to\vAl'd men NQr~'i:8town, Pfl.- J-22-10t-vd. 

Building for yOU! 

Don Cunningham, Auct. Merchant State Bank, Clerk 

1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I11lI1Ii11l1l1l11l11l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll11l1l1l1l11l11l11ll111l1l1l11I1I1I1I1I1I1II1Ii1ll1ll1l11l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1 I II III II II I I I I II 11.1. 

THE FJrn~[ WOMA.N'S 
. WORK AND nmlES 

tlon of Women Voters Clubs in every mltted at a special .. e .. lection to be. held 10'clo.ck In .. the.rr:~ni.ng and continue 
voting district. You can not afford to throughoutth.e .. 'stMe,. __ . open until eight o'clock In the evening 
neglect this' important'part'of"the . Notice is hereby given that on oTfh'e-same day. . . 

Survey Shows Abont Conditions 
on the AVel'age Farm 

farmer-labor program work. This is Tuesday, the twenty-first day of Sep- . Witness 'my hand and seal this 28th 
a work that every farm woman should tember, 11}20, at the usual voting day of 'July, A. D., 1920. 
be interestee!' in and the time she p,laces In each precinct of the County, 

The waste of woman power is one sp<lnds in this work, even if sHe has a special.election will be held for the i~:~I1.t 
of tbe grpatest menaces to rural life to neglect some of her other neces· purpose of adoption or rejection said 

Chas. W. Reynolds, 
County Clerk, 

of the nation; according'to Mi," FloI" sary work"wlll be, well spent and she proposed amendments. 
ence Fl. Ward of the United States lie- will never regret t~e time she gave to Which election will he open at eight Read tbe advertisements. 

partment of agrlculturEi, who has just the cause. By a united effort the woo "",,!:,!,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;;;,,,;;;,,;;;,,;;;;;;;;;,,,,,;;;;;;""';;;;;;"""!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!I 
completed a farm-home 'l,urvey in 33 men on the. r"rm can .get. any law or 
northern and western states, covering measure pasile<! that they desire. 
10,015 home~: This can be .. done only through organ
'The survey discloses a number of tzation. i 

tho ,'casons why nlany women do not 1-------
find farm life attractive. The work- ~,AW WILl, STAND 
ing day"Of the average farm woman, The act! of the legislature of 1919, 
as shown hy the survey, is 11.3 hours, which m~de it mandatory for county 
the year around. In summer it is boards to I'appropr,iate funds for farm 
13.12 houl's. And 87 out of each 100 bureau work· upon \Jetition of 300 bona 
women have no regular vacation duro Ilde farmers, has been held constitu· 
ing tbe year, On the average, the tional in I the Supreme court of this 
farm woman can find only 1.6 hours state. The case had heenapr·,.~','1 
of leisure during the summer and 2.4 from Hall county where the bl)ard re
hours III wInter. Half of the farm fused to com~y with the· law on the 

are UP and at, work at 5:00 grounds that If'was unconstitutional. 
o'clock in the morning. Opponents of the act declal'cd that 

F'ortr per cent have water in tile county appropriations made under it 
kitche~l, hut the other 60 per cent meant In effect the taking of private 
must lio 1'0 the sprJng or the \Jump to property without due I"roceos of law 
hrl ng water for cooking breakfast. or sufficient representation. Tht> da-

.Don't 2 
Rob It· 

A Gre'ater City and a 

Greater !Trade Center 

rty-six per cent help ,yUh the cision of tho court wQ.s ba~.:(l (J~ the 
a~cll.l± 'n"~~ Orr UHf· average, the farm opinion that it i~ a pro:per exq cise of 

If you put off getting your 
Willard Battery registered at 
the very beginning, you are 

Forwa~~ ,v.r'~orwar<ll Pt'OQreo., vlgoroul, untirIng eflo .... 
throbbIng, oealsele •• enel'll)'-tho.ec are the ltand.reI. 01 SIoux 
~~ . 

In the bllll.iU.nq 01 new bulldlngl (in~. 1919 it amouftted to 
nearly '9,GOO,!?, In t'he pavlnij of g:reat highways, In big bu,l. 
n ... oon1lonIlOnJ, BlolI>l Olty Is moving iI·reol.Ubly forward. 

A~~ Now, forSillller Things-
" 

O~amb.r of Commerce i. nO)\' running an 
aal,r ... I'," ~,~~,.i'tI~!"la ean\palo~, t~roullh trade Journal. and dl

many dIfferent linea of induetry, to in' 
i bUIII"!, ••• " .. 1 Ieee. tt1 ij'ulld the city" 'oellltl .. , to rtlaq 

alnd " trad~ tenter. 

Sioux City 

\\o·omn,n has n 7 rOOm hou::;e to keep in a governmental function ·to drvote 
onler. Nlnety.l" per cent do the fam- public money to work of thi< kiud. 
jJy wn~hjng, about halt of them hav- especially since it is in furC!!erallr-9 
illg washing mM:hincs and the other of the chief industry of th ~ f.;tJtc. 
half doing thn work with tub, wash- F~rthcrmore. the benefits from such 
hoard and boner~. Only 26 per cent expenditures arc not c{Jnfined to any 
hflve gas Of, electric irons to make iildividual or gr()ltP llnt :Jf(: i'other fOT 

more comfortabl .. t,)1e task of ironIng. the public gOry~ acccrding to tho court 
:\inBty':'two pfrr (:ent do some or all decision. 

of the family se'li·!ng. Garden work While the law will stand as passed 

I i.'; dono l,y GO p',r ccnt, D1 pcr cent by the legislaturc, therc is one defect 
,nmlw t,lI or part of the family hrend In !~wh;ch Should he corrccted. There i aud GO ,p(~r cent have churning to do. seems··to b~ rio good renson for setting 
Bighty-one vcr cent of all the poultry 300 as the neecssary numher of farm-
RockR are cared for by women. 000- erR to make the, petition for. a farm 
fOll,rttl"pf the ~~?m women help to bed bureau valid. There are co t PIt.ie:5 in 
find re~"l the j(ire~tock nnd 24 Ipcr cent Nebra,ka which h"ve ·few"r than 300 

thenl spend over six weeks in the farmerH, and others which haye more 
y~al' ;,.~';i~Ljng .with gOme part of the than 3,000. It would seem that a eel': 

" field work. All' of thf:-; j", in acidilir.m. tain P!,Opol'.tion, ·with a fixed minj!1ltlm 
'to conkin.g. t~le ~a~i1y meal~ anci car- rather than an arbitrary ~lumlJ.cr. 
in~' TOt' i:h~ bhil(i"ren-:- would be more"J;iitisfactory:-tIl ~U"OIJllfl. 

The n(;ccsErlty for the women nil the ~Xehr'aska Far~ Jourrw.11'" 
farm' to organize bec6mes more aD' 
pal'c9.t!,every day. The only way for SI'f:CUJ, EJ,EC'fION 
them' to .!let qnick action to belter Whcreao, a Con,tltutional. COllven· 
thdr eOTuJltron i!"-! to join the Women tion, caJ1ed agrceahle to Ja\\' by the 

(\~oter~'.' Cluhs: and \\'orli: and vote mens· people of the Statl~ of Xc=hraska to 
, ~nd ('.nn(1idat~~ thnt \yill imDrrl\~e meet December 20(1, 19'1;1. and \vhere-
1 conf1Hions for them on· the farm. as the ml}mlwrs elected. to ;.:aid C(,n
I Quite u number ~f those clubs lul\'e ;.;tjtutionnl Convention d~d so med 
already been organize-d in :\ladlson and provide i'hat C(}rt;un proposcd 

"iII .. ~tl adjoining cuuntieB. Mrt::. Wekh. Amendments to the COTI"tltution be 

, charge or this work is an un"ISUbmltt€d to tM clccto~'s of the Stote 
. lUll! should have the Co- for adoption or rejection, and aia 

the men as well as tbe further proyide that said proposed 
farm' In tbe organlza- ConsUfutional Amendmcnts be sub·, 

robbing it of hours·of."~.--. ..,,.. 'Dl~. 
service. 

Why take a chance? 
Be sure that your next bat

tery has Threaded Rubber 
Insulation, the kind selected 
by 136 manufacturers of cars 
and trucks. 

Wayne Storage 
Battery Co. 



, 

to make 
J. S. Gamble, rent for . Harmer family for, ,I ~lle~tlrsts~~ of 

August ---t--:-------~- , ------- ---------------- 1~ ~O noullced. aDd then' slowly 
J. G. Mine!", ·'''IU!li,e. for Janitor, r--------------------------- _,"~, ' 
P. M. corbi~i; frl',gll} ,,~l lUmper, eXI'"ess and telephone ________ 198.9 '~lU~~, ~ro11l, \h~, p1!P, tent. a -¥\lWll' 

1'1· r ~ 1 _ 

_ 'T"~ER~ !'3lI~p1e.nty_ of room a;t-;;;+-:--.c:..~.-'c_'c_*c'7lH.~irii"7 
'I-for a cigarette of , '. 

. rock.~~tt~mprlce. .' I~P~ 1>46 
852 
868 
869 
876 
882 
899 
904 
906 
911 
912 

Transcontin~ntal 011 Co .. ganoHne, ___________________________ 1.45 Ing •• tretelling scout" A wee Interval, 
Hamm~nd.~" St~!1h~ns C'i·, s,upl!li~"Lf'()r county Supt. - _______ 1_1~~.48 a1)d,!, auot,~~r fo'lo:w~ hIm, An~!her' 
J. S. Llveri:rtglHHlSc, SUPpU"" for cobrt house c--------------- .. -' 12570 laps~, ~f' tlme,nhd another scont 

comes 1~. And that's Spur ~tays. 
For men who judge a cigarette by its tooks," 
by its blend, by i~iast~:=~eU:FP~; ~ 
"made(ot'thetn.:$puli~8new ble~d of 
choicest Oriental "and American;~oba~~s 
brings out to th~ tun, that good t~bacco " " 

~. M. Corpit, fti!,g!:tt-, <;x"r~.~s and ',~ostage ---~---------------- ~)' .~3 , emJ!lrged tent.' Then 
Nebraska Partet T, ael"" CD" repnhs fdr tractor ------------ 9_._9 othE'rs 12 on 
G. W. Box" r?ol1~ 'rdr ~~1"~der man --------------:.-----------.-- 6.50 ,fO~ fI:~4 .... "were 
Henry .Reth\vl:sch, rtd\t~n:c:ec1 freight ---------------~---------- ~5.~' The' ~audlenCe" : _. - . 
Otto Mlller~ ad,·""c".d freIght. etc. ____________________________,'·L'd I with amazement. tor, as e.very: one: 
H. W. EdWArds. gas and oil --------------------------------- 89.8~ k '''1- .. ' 't ,. t I .. h '. I. 

Bl'idge Fund no"., n pup en s so smnll t lit t 
,,~ Sl@fof a~o!!l!!ln~l\te more than t/ireil No. 

'714 
Name What for AlnoUHt 'DoYs'n nre iIlDlt. '-''''',:,), , 

Wheeler Ll1mber. lilridge & Supply Co., lumber. clai!",ed T1ieri" Gut starte4 the. tllilru' K)I1.tn"" 
$457.88, and al,l",wed a~ -----.----------------------.---- 211.44 d vld' tJ h .,' I ,~ -I taste'. Sppr~s satiny imported paper, .... "7D1 

,1l56 
Philleo & HnlTingt~n ):J>r. Co., lumber ___________________ " __ 1736,UI nne" ,en y e wn~ too s eepy., 
Cuming CoUilty. oneib~I",c.os. t. of l;tl.dge on county line ________ lti6J.31 he 'l>9t.l~d. i tile., t .. ~. t. 80 that It .B1ll1ped .. 

General Roa\! Fund aw~;y fr~"" I,~ mo~rlng, nnd there ~acll 
Name VlJ,at tor Amount pt I~ ,!astbe, eDt~llnce to the pc)o, 'fol' No. 

819 
'859 
:890 
89.1 
907 
916 
918 
919 
922 
923 
924 

Smith & Son,s Mfg. Go .. lourctrag scrapers _____ ·0 ___________ ._, ~&.OO r,ba:i!!ls~. The youngsters had been 
T. A. Hennr;' ssy, brillge work _____ , __________________________ . 25.00 con~~led i In':' I~ and used the "tent, 
Earl P. Mi le~, roalJ and bridge work ______________________ 22.10 mel'j'ly as an, ~ntry to the platform,-
Earl p_. Mil ~r,btid~!LWOrk ___________ --------------------- _ 42:001lndillIiapous News. . 

'~-

criinped (not pas~ed) "m;lkes an easier
drinVing, slower.bu~ng cigartotte. SpW'~ 

, Smart brown and siIver;Pllckef, thl!e.fol~ 
preserves ~he Spur flavor andfrajranc:e. Henry Retl1\\~isc'h~ '(Jv~l"seeing road work ____________________ :'5.0-0 ~'''''.'':. ,-_-,-__ ., 

Norfolk Br~~ge ,& don~.tructi.on do" b~idge work --.. --------- ~ 35.~5 MEANT TO CALl THEM QUiCK Norfolk Brld~e ,& don,gtructIOn Co." bl'ldge work __ .. ______ .. _ .,51),(,0 , 
Norfolk Brit\ge & Cons,\ructiOIl Co .. bridge work _____ .. _____ : __ 648.00 ,-'---
Norfolk .. Bridge .& donstruction Co .• bridge work ____________ 1071.20 Aunt Dlnllh HaclN~ Idea of Allowing 
Norfolk Bri~ge. ,& dOllsttucti(>n Co., bridge work --------- .. -- 580.60 for Mlaundel'!ltandlnll Whon 
Otto Ml1\er, o"er~eeln~ road work' c _________________ ---- --- 40.0G She Rang the aell. 

AlIt(1mob!le or Motor Vehicle Fund 
No. 
844 
862 
870 
871 
875 

871 
881 
8!~:! 

896 
90!1 
81(1 

No. 

91 i 

889 

8118 

872 

855 
895 

8~'4 
905 

878 

896 

8ii4 
897 

S~I 
901 

837 
864 

835 
88S 

Name What for Amount 
Henry Hans,en. dragging roads _____________________ .___ ___ 7.65 
C. Wible, dragg\ng roaos ___________________________ _______ 10.80 
Ernest Haines, dragging roads and road wor~ ______________ 40.70 

Fred Koll. dro.J?ging roads. -------------7----.:-----------~----- 44.70 
Henry Hohneke, tlrajgging road... ______ :.. ___________ ,._________ 39,60 
Arthur Hagemanll, dragging roads _____________ . ___ ._ ______ 11.70 
Fred Mclnt,·re .. dragging roads ____________________________ 12.00 
gdwin .Jones, dragging roads ________________________________ 2.~5 

Wm. Dreshen. draggling roadf'i and road work ______ .. __ ~_____ 18.00 
Edward nethwisd1, drngging -roads _____________________ .___ 16.20 
Herman Longc-, dragging road~ ________ _______ 'j' .20 

Road District Fund;:,: 
\Vhat for 

Hoad District No. 18 
Amount 

:Korfolk Bridge & Con;;;truction en., bridge work ______________ 108.50 
. Road Dlst";ct No. 21, 

Iienry Hansen, grader work ... ________ . ______ . __________ ,..._ .~_ 
RE![) Cox, g:r<Hk!r WO:t'A . _______ , ____________________________ _ 

\V. J. Harding, running engine _____ .-:-. __ ""'''"-'''------------------
Road- District No. 2:1. 

25,~0 
67,;l'l 
56.75 

Matt Finn, road wnr]{ ______________ -- ____________________ -___ 55.50 
Road District ~o. 25. 

T. A. Hennessy, road \vorl{ _~________________________________ 50.00 

Road District No. 34 
Frank Hamm, road work ___________________________________ .. 

. .Road. _DisJrk.1 . .N.Q, 38 
ReDS Haller. road work ____________________ ? _____ ~-~~-~-----.::~ 
Alex Henegar, grader work _________________________________ _ 

Road District -No. 39. 
Kieper Bros., "oad' work _________________________ .. __ 

Road District No. 40. 
Ren Cox, grader ~t.·ork __________________ . __________ .. 
W. J. Harding. running engine ________________ . __________ _ 

Roail Dtstrict No. 42 
Arthur Hagmn:ann, l'oRd wonk _____________________________ _ 

Road IJ)fstric¢ No. 47 
\Vm. Dreshell. rond work __ . _________________________________ _ 

Road District No. 50 '. 
Carl GURt, rO~il work _______________________________________ _ 
Carl Gust, road work _____________________________________ _ 

Road District No. 58 
Lloyd M. Weible, running engine _________________________ _ 
H. R. Moss, r{Jad work _____________________________________ _ 

Road District No. 59 
John Weible, hauling plank __________ ~ _______ .. ____________ _ 
G. D. Koch, flotul and bridge work _________________________ _ 

Road DistrIct No. 60 
E. A. Strate, filling bridge .. __ ... ______ .. _____________________ _ 
E. A. Strate, road work ___________________________________ _ 

Road DistrIct No. 610 
OttQ Ulrich, road and grader wor·k and posts. _________ " __ _ 
'Walter CarperJter, dragging roaor; ___________________________ _ 

Road District No. 63 

78.00 

I)!I.'O 
42.00 

34.1:-; 

60.00 
--or,.OO 

18.00 

3':00 
5.00 

80.00 
9.00 

1fJ.OO 
11.00 

9,00 
31.80 

34.66 
~7.00 

902 Fred Nel::;on. road work __________________________________ _ 
6.00 

Road District No, 66. 
913 Wm, F, Kmul"" run'nlng 'engine ____________________________ 90.1&. 

Special I ... vles tor Road Districts 
No. N",me What for Amount 

Sped.1 Levy for Road District No. 23. 
857 Wm, Jenkin." road work ______________________ ,_____________ 16.80 

8!j,~i T. A_ HenncB~i;:~)r~1 ~~: f~;-Ro-;d-Dr:~t-ri~t-N~~-3-2~----------- 105.00 

911:i ~orfoJk Bridg1~. & Construction Coo, hridge work ______________ 200.00 
$peeial }Ii;:'vy for- Road District .:'>Jo. 37_ 

827 .:'\(:braska Cul~r(~rt & :\ffg. Cr)., repairR for grader ____________ 3~U:l5 
Speeial levy for Road Distri('t No. 39. 

8;:;0 Alex Heneg,+l'j running grader __________________ ,___________ 46.90 
'01 L"uio Schmitt, mUng hridgr, _________ .. ______________________ 26.00 

popecial !..evy for Road DiHtr.ict No. 42. 
920 :,\'orfolk Br14gie & CfJnf!trudlorJ C~J .• bridge work ____________ 79.70 

Spc(~jnl I.e.,,}' for Ttoad Dfstrict :\0. 4fi_ 
9Hi !'orfolk Briirhm & ConFltrlldion Co., hrh1g'f': wnrk ____________ 17fi.55 

Spf~(!ial Levy for Road DiFstrict No. 54. 
9,2'1 Norfollr Br1d!~c &; C()-Illl-trU'ction Co., bridge work ______ .. _____ 311,,00 

,Hpec:lal r...,cvy for HoarJ Distrkt No. 55 . 
9~~1 ~r}ff{)l k RrJdglc &: C()-m~truet1()n C~,., brldg~, wnrk 

Spf~dal I...e,'y ft1T Hu:-u! DIHtrlr-t ~(J. fix. 
8R3 C, Wible, '0'",1 work __ ... - ... "--_ .. __ ' ___ .. ___________ ~ _________ _ 
~7:~ \Vm. BaYfJ,r;, running gr-adf"~r _____________________ ~ _________ _ 

87'1 Th1L~ Br{J?~, .. l'~~~(!f~~r~k~~-f;j;:R~;-d-Dif)t;i~t~~~~59~---- ______ _ 

:Jlfi.49 

12.0f) 
7.50 

86.40 

804 L.ouie Ehlers, rMd wnrk ____________________________________ 23.40 
86U Gene Carr, rrmd and bridg~ wf)'rk _____ . ___ .e __ .________________ 20.00 

Special LE'Vy for Road DlKtrict No. 63. 
838 Wm. Eckert, grader work _________ ~_________________________ 36.25 
847 \Vm. F. Krause', runnIng ~nghH~ _____________ . __ ._______________ 35.25 

Special Levy for Road DIBtrict N,), 61. 

~t~ ~~~yF Be~~~~~~t.-r~;:~n;o~~g~I~~_========~=================== 4~:~Z 
Laid O'i'er Claima .' 

The foIlowlnll. claims are on fllB against the county. but h,(ve nol 
been passed on and allowed at thi?- time: 

'--
Aunt Dinah. "plantation born 'and 

reared. went to a nearby town to "hire 
. oul." She was very promptly hired 
by a young housewife. who, seeIng her 
lack ot famllllirlty with modern house
holds. started to traIn her. 

She showed Aunt Dinah har small 
sllver·service bell-·there were no elec
.trlc bells In.the. old,fashloned house
and tolu" her' that when It was rung 
she must come Into the dining room. 
Aunt DInah said she understood. A 
few days later the mlstrE'ss was seated 
on the broad veranda with a frlllnd 
whe!' she heard a tremendous clangor' 
fr.om,_the_dlrectlon.of"the kItchen. It 
came nearer swiftly and' soon Identl· 
fied ,Itself as tbesound of a large bell. 

Puzzled, the housewife entered the 
hall 'I1nd there \tood Aunt Dinah. 
swlngl1'lg a large dinner bell vigorous· 
Iy. "Why, what on earth Is tbe mat· 
ter. Aunt Dinah?" she gasped. "Why 
are you' ringing that bell?" 

i"Well;-M'lss Mary,T thoug)lt dat was 
the wily folks..called-each other 'in. die 
heJ:<! houae. Dldn't yOU snow me yo' 
bell the other da;!,? I found diS one 
In de cupboard Rnd I wanted yon rliht 
quick In de kitchen, so I rung hlt.h 

Labor Savera. 
At a bome In Nol'th Delaware street 

the man of the house gathered two or 
more bushels of nuts last fall and pnt 
them In the attic. Bls wife 
most of her time at the olllce wltb 
him, 80 the honse Is empty every day. 
However, recently the wife remained 
home one day and heard a terri1lc 
noIse In. tl>e attic. Investigating she 
found two sqlllrnlls rusWng around 
like mad, tioylng to get out a closed 
wln(lOw. They Irati ~gn!lwed a hole In 
the roof as large IlS a grapefruit and 
hail disposed of the wh.ole. mess of 
nuts. ThO! OWller aald they saved him 
the trouble of tee<llllg them. for he 
had gathered the nuts for them.-In· 
dlanapolls News. 

-:------
·..c'Sil-pehtitloua Sleuth. 

"During till! windstorm yilllter(lay 
afternoon." related Constable Sam T. 
SIackputter. the sagacious sleutb ot 
Petunia:. "a sIgn board was blown otr'm 
the front of the Right Plnee stoN and 
hIt On the helld a gent that was com· 
Ing from the depot to deliver the Iy· 
ceum course lecture at the op'ry house 
last night, and knocked hIm senseless. 
r .d.'lplow as I believe In omens ane! 
Auc~lthlngs any more 'than the average 
person, but I couldn't help thinking 
that when a circumstance Uke that 
happens It'" Is a sign of sOmethlng._ 
KanSas City Star. 

Twlrllnll-Arms Dance. 
MilOY new dances were shown at 

the dancing congress In Paris rece!lt· 
ly. Most of them, however, appeared 
to lack originalIty. An exception IS 
the "Tehega," which Is danced to the 
strains at Hlndoo mnslc. The" "Tcb&
gs" would never meet wltb the a~ 
proval of -the British 'dancing mastere, 
as It is '!loot UDHultable tor the Illngli!lb 
ballrooms. It coll81sts ot fantastic 
movements In wblch the arms are 
twirled round tbe lIead while the 
daDeer performs sIiort heBlfatIoo.
Dally Ma!t;-r;on<tOll~' . 

1919-No. 14<jf), for ~89.14: 1"2~ for $185.n5; 1529 for ~Z5"JO; 1530 for 
$25.00 MeasurIng DI~anC6 In Turby. 

1920-No. 86 flor ~83.M; 216 for $2.50; 286 for $46.50; HS for 45.00;'" '" 
46G for $20.80; p2Y. fqr $l~IJ.DO; 59~ for $12.90; 633 for $120.64' 70S ~or In Cq,~~tllnt!riOl.Jle yon ask: ''How 
026.50; 820 for $'1~1';:.29: 848 fpr$5:~O; 849 for H4.90; 8S:; for ;42.10; 867 far 18 It to the. consulate?" and they 
for. $37.19; 879 f,b 919.79; ~8f) for $13.95; 883 fr>r $2H.72; R84 for $66.59' arurwer: "About ten minutes." 
8$5 for $33.10; ~.8f,' fcir $270.72; 887 fOT $270.72; 9~O for $(;0.40; 903 10; tar Is It to LloYd George'. Ilgellcyr 
$90.92; 914 for $4~. $.' "QUlIrter of an hour.- "How far to 

Whereupon bo rd a.dJourned to Allgust 3. 19~O. - the lower bridge'" -Ironr minutes.-
Cha •. W. ReynoldR, CleM<. I ,cannot be positive about It, bnt.} 

,@ ..... ". think that there, when a roan Ol'ders a 
In Italy they arc, Ig~'tI[ng the 'be"t. of I OLD MAGAZINES AND PAPERS pall' of llaJltalOOllfl, lie 8ays he wants 

the'coal barons WII,\ wduld profiteer, a Now have a little'value, enough to thep1 a qual'll!!' of ,a minute In the legs 
anll nine seconds aronnd the walst.

way havIng been 'dt:~'jSrad to can Borne p~Y me for taking your old ones out Fr~ uMomeuts With Mark Tw'aln" 
of the heat from thB vo1canoes and -of your way. though I cannot p·romise (HB.rpers). 
utUize it. It we '~OUld. can the h€"at any pay. If you have some you wish ----~---. r-
and power that !'o:!gbt be generated to get out of the way. do not burn ClUalfylng the DOg_! ~ 
from the runnlng,.1 i, at, e, r In, the ",trea!ms th~em, bnt see·roe..ar cali phone Red My little nIece Is very fond ot ani. 
of Nebraska, we i ,'oilld ellt our COli! 3M and I will sa.ve them from being mals. Seeing some clllldren In the 
bilt In the mlddl$11 i' nd' perllalls :!n time w(l.Sted and YO;; the trouble of. de- /lest y!l1'e! tormenting a puppy sbe 
almost eliminate, ,ookl and coal d:u,t strOYing.--8am Davles, the ': 14: "You kids let that dog alon~: 
from the state. I 'I' dealer. l!'lf{': do,,'! you kn!)W dogS I. peoPle?"-Ex-

1,..d~. '_. 

Money can't buy anything better! . 

4~"'~~ 

If your dealer canno, supply 
you,sendw$3.oo,andwesball 
beple .... d·to .. "dyou.byp .... 

'--"'-piiid-piircel po.t;litiil:tOli of 
200 Spur Cigarettes (10 pack
"8".). Address: 

I LIGGETT & MYBRS 

c· n 

,I 

POLITICS MAKES 
STRANGE BE!) }'ELLOWS 

That Is an old saying, .. nd It seems 
to he coming true in North Dakot .. , 
where a dispatch from Grand Forks 

<~After a secret session of more than 
24 hours, the sO-C:d.:lod "committee of 
Twenty-one," ropresenting Interests 
hostile to th", Nonpa)'ti.an league 
farmers, have cmer,::ed w'th plans for 
a state ticket. 

"Tl,Jeir decision }Ii to support the 
democratic ticket thi' ,all Whlie 
the session of the ]eaJel s of tlw 
cliBgrU~~~d republican element of 
the state was as 3cci'et as a meeting 
of the peace confcrene~, there 1::; ev
Idence that the feel1ng ran high and 
bflllllr most of the time. 
r~e followers of Langer, who was 

<Jefeated by Governor Lynn .J. Fro.- WOOD'S WAG.;S GO ON 
zier for the governHhfp, waLted him An exchange or the republican 
to run again. brand tells us that President Wood 

"This demand was more than the of the woolen trusl 0/ profiteering 
demand of the Langer follcwer •• fame,' raised the wages ot the mill 
however, because both the natlolJa!-' workers 15 per cent and then almost 
parties are angling for the electoral Immediately 'reduced them full 100 
votes of North Dakota for their re- percent by· shutt4ng the mill down; 

TOBACCO CO. 
212 Fifth Avenue 
New York City _ 

- ·~---1··,-,·-~--, 

NOTICE' TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,

W~:YNE COUNT!. sS. 
" iN THE~c6bNTY COtfRT 

IN THI!J MATTER OF THE ESTA¢m 
OF HILDA S. RUTH, DECEASl!)D," . 
TO THE CRI))DITORS OF SAID" E8-
, ... ,TAT,E:..... . .................. _ .... _., .. ".""":.i,II .... , .. ,, .. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFlJijD, 
That I w!1l sit at the County, ,Com 
Room in Wayne, In s"ald Cpunty, JP.ll 
the 6th day of August and On, "tlie "lltl> 
day. of November, 1920 at 10 'o'clock 
A. M. each day to receive: an' ~ 
amine a\1 claims agaInst said ' 
with a view to their adjustm<lrit. 
allowance. The time llmlte~: 'for 
presentation of claims against 
Estate Is three months from' tHe h 
day of AugUst, A. D. 1920, and 
time I!ll\lted for payment of debts,; III 
One Year from said 6th day of Aug., ... , 
ust, 1920. . : " 1"'" 

WITNESS my hand' and the saa 'of 
saId County Court. this 9th' <lay ,of 
July. 1920. 
(Seal) J.M. CHER~Y; ~'~ 
J-15-H. County Judge .. 

spectlve national tickets, ~nd the In- but the presIdent's HUlary did not NOTICE TO CREDI'l,'ORS 
doraement of the otherwhe negligi- stop. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 
ble democratic ticket 'Would add con- Last 'week we gave a- private op- WAYNE COUNTY, SS. 

Hlderably more strength to th~ "'- Inion publicity, and this week from IN orJ~ m~i~,&i.Y T~~~~A~S 
tiona! Democratic tI(1!;et. t'he same Bource comes another op- OF ELIPHALl!lT CHICHEII-'l'lIlR. 

"The failure of the' Anti-League Inion. It (8 to, the effect that Pre- DECEASED. , -i' . '"j" 
conference to chOOB~ an independent .1dent Wood was Justified In cl"Bin~ ';1'0 :I'HE CREDITORS OF Sa~p "'f" 
to run for senator Is taken to >:nean the mill as he dId as a pure bus- TATE: .. ·1· , 

. YOU kRE HEREBY NOT}}!!. IE, • that H. H. Perry, democratic nomi- inOf;S propoRition. That owin.g to high C 't' 1":'1 " t" That I will sit at the .0U1). y, ,,0 , r 
nee, w!1l r"celve Its support against 11","'e3 hundreds of crders were being Room in Wayne, In said Count~. 
Doctor E. F. Ladd. the league call~ canceled, and that goo,'s made up the 6th day of August and on t~~ ~lih 
dtdate, who was victoriouB against from high cost wool with w601 on the day of November, 1920 at 10 0 cIOtk' 

t· hIt 1 b i A .. M .. each day to receive anq ill" Senator Gronna. toboggan made I t e on y ru y us - amine aU cll1lms against said ~l, Il. 
"League leaders express themselves ness ne8~ solution of the problem. He with a view to tbelr adjustm~n~" .4 

as wen satisfied with the man myers said that'the papers were not Just!- allowance. The tlm~.limlted f~~.J e 
of their onpQnents in that the Dr m- fic;:;d in criticising Wood rOl! that move: pre'sentation of claims against .. B. d 

v Estate is three month. from tb'>lI.h nominee has always been a Well, when It' comes to monopoly day of August, A. D. 1920" anq t, e 
strong op~onent of the league and, ahsolutely controllng wages, the price time limited for payment oti"d;e,p~~'I:Is 
conseq.uentIY, the mlsunderslandlng of raw material, the J>rice of labor' One Year from sald6th-day, .. '~~, 1\ ,!:~ 

. was possible through running and the price for the finIshed pro- uS~:~WEsS my ,hand and the sejll'" f 
men who have' turned against the duct. we stand with aryan when he said County Court, .this 9t1).'da~ f" , 
league as leaders of the anti-league. asserts ,that i:~ivate monopoly Is In- July, 1920. ' 

in the primary campaign, will difenslble. Our nonpartisan league (Seai) 
be possible ajiain. folks would fight monopoly with state J-15-t-4. 

.1 , i 



AN ENTANGLE~ ENT 
LOWEl,L. 
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Many Royal Personages Have Been 
'UDecorated"-Amusing Expe1rience 

of Swedish Monarch. --

It was no secret to his intimates 
By EDNA BOUTWELL. 

that King' Edward VII of England sub- ~$$$$:~:~$~~:$~~~~~:~:::al:::Gr& 
jecte<l bls arms to the fit); o~ a tilt. 'so 1:1.::0, by McClure Newspa.per Synd1Cate,j 

"Yes, I love you", more than anyone tober when he was prInce ot 'Val~s. The old-fashioned clOck chim'ed, '-6. 
lIn thIs world," an~: HIlda smIled at the nor Is It a secret thilt hlS~Ij, tbe As If It were a sIgI'!,I, the Winsome 

'QueStioner. "I I(N~ yolu, but I won't pre>;ent king, was tattooed hy"a skIll. Lady opened lile "d'oo'r, and peered 
lUlarry you-yet." ful Japanese, when as a mtdshlpman down ,the dusk-y hall,- _h~r eyes fiUed-

"N~W, Hilda, be se"slble. That's on board the "Baccbant" be vIsIted with welcome for "the little. figure 
'11 goo girl. Ther~!s ailsolutely no rea' mnny years ago. bastllY .approachlng. h .-

'SOD WhY-_~':::"~l";;c:!lJ!LJ~.J>,'L!!Q'+-'-IJ:'hf'-.J@', __ ('z.ar of RussIa ~ore .an "Oh, I'm so glad '-ynu came," whls-
:your only reason Indelible India.lnk dragon Oil his left pered the Wlnsotlle Lady, drawing tbe 

"That I'm not 1ieady. I'm not, and fotearm, and qutte a number of other tiny figure within the room and clos
~lnce you're so angry, I'll finish read, EUropean royaltles past and preseot, Ing the door. 
·-Ing this swry. Y~u are angry, aren't bave .recelved these Indestructible "dec. The fraU hands caresslnglf stroked. 

~:~ ;de:::t~e !~S~ot:: ;~~rl~~!~~ 011ltlODJoJ." the brown hair. For a moment there 
'!!Ood Dature." But the experience of Charles XlV was silence, then the Littlest Mother 

Bob glanced at her qUickly. AI- at Sweden and Norway, makes an In· spoke:-
'though her 'eyes 'Were mocking, th~re terestJng little story by itself. It was uYon are a dear girl, Ruth, and I 

always a puzzle to tbose most Inti. love you. I'm ,sorry you're going. But 
'Was a hint ofearn~tness In her words D1ately associated wlth-hJm, that he' It's better. as you weren't made for 
that made him Une,,"y, ,-

"Why, Hilda, lItUe girl, wl;.t Is It? would never sbow blmself anywhere settlement work. Are you goIng to 
,Are you tired ot me 1" with bared arms. It_ was not until his' marry the Doctor Man?" 

death In 1844 that tile mystery was ex. The gIrl raIsed her head qul¢kly. 
"No. Bob, not tired, It's just be- plllined. On his right arm were tattooed "Marxyblm j"she Bco!fed. "I'd sooner 

"(!8.Use everythlng liS too good to be true. ~hher a dragoo, an eagle nor an In.. die !" -. 
,1: want romance !adventure I !-18,ten, . 'Y , 
&b, when I waS a little tot It was !Il~la of hlgb authority. but Instead 'au say things so beautifully. Bot 
:"ou who hauled me In yonr cart. I tile red cap of Liberty, and the motto, talk, to lI!e," begged the Winsome La~y, 
<rode on your velocipede. you pulled me "Death to Kings." As Jean Baptlste as she resumed her former posItion. 
''Out ot the duck pond. YOIl',;. dllllced Jules Bernadotte, In bls young repub· "I thfnk you need a love story, It 
with' me, studied, with m~, nnd loved Ilcan days In France. he llnd been thus sometIme::! I)r{)ves a cure tor a certain 
'lDe. It has alwa~s beell you-nothIng Inttooed, never dreaming that later be sickness. I'll tell you my own love 
has ever come between lu~-nnd now would be called to the throne. story." 
:you want me to nlS1l7Y you!" ----, .. , .. _--- "Yours I" smiled the girl, her brown 

It was astonishing. but It w.s SHEEP KILLED THEIR ENEMY ,eyes filled with u tender light. 
true-Hilda was .rylng, With a burst I "It was long ago," began tbe Lit· 

f ,tlest Mother, bending ber whIte bead, 
~ te-arg she contfIJtlc ... d: "){Oll enlIsted OrdinarII), Timid Animals Worked !~"' .!"whcn I was u girl. I lived in Ire-
:and went to camp, but J-101J neVer-- . Coneort to Stamp Life Out of 

,- J, 

Gathering Which Is H~ld Annually 'In 
North Africa Must Be a Re-

pulsive Sight. . 

After a lapse of five years, the nn
nual 'co-nvention'.of the snake-enters of 
northern Afrlcg has lately been.J!eld. 
Seventeen of ~~e mosL renowned ~TP:: 
tile cons~m~rs ~ from varipus parts of 
Tunis anil Alg~rla took, part. Unprofitable'Cow or Helfer That DoeS 

An, extraordinary ·feature-ot-thecon· Not Promise to. Be 'Good Pro. 
vention was that most of the snake- ducer May . Be Killed. 
eaters served i,\n the French army !....- " 

durIng t~e war, many of them wearing Th.' farmer buys. more beef tlian he 
the medals tbey won In France. 

1\[oro than 'I-tour .... hundred smaH takes' from the farm. Only about 10 
snakes of v"rl~us sizes were ,carefu!!). per ... cent.o.f mea.LfJl.!'DIShed by the avo 
measured Bnd "distributed to the COm' erag~ farm Is beef. lii"tlle-Niirtli"and 
petitors. A. scOre,keeper watched each West the average consumption of heef 
man, and the spectators cheered the per fa\Dlly Is nearly SOO pounds and 
"eaters" at the top of their voices. In the South It Is less tban 100 pounds. 

The "eati~ consisted of torelng a Tbe beef anImal kmed for home 
snake Into the mouth as quickly as use, suggest specialists of tbe United 
possible. but no bunching or rolling States department of agriculture, may 

be a beef steer or an unprofitable cow 
up of the reptiles was aUowed. The or a belfer that does not promIse to' 
snake, had to be forced In head first, 
!llld as soOn _ca8 the tall had dlsat>' be 8 good producer and would not 
[>eared, whIch It usuaUy did with ex. bring a good price tor beef on the 
traordluaryrapldlty,c the conipetltor- ,market. Very little o,;eal Is killed on 
quickly l!Datcbod It out of bls mouth 
alld Inserted, !'notber. , 

The mlln who 1\nlshed bls 24 snakes 
first was adjudged the wInner, and 
was presented with a prize aonsist
Ing of a round ball studded ·wlth brass 
Dalls and::-tiiJi!g'wltb brass chains. to 
which were attnched- sliver-and 'gold 
colna 

MIGHT BE CARRIED TOO FAR 
"even-got ucross! Itls th~~ most corn.. Bt R k lantI. by the sea. I loved ,and was 
mouplace and uaromantlc lov,) rever 9 attlesna e. loved by 'rummas Wynne. One lovely Physician Could Hardly Be Expected 
~eard of. There 1" 0 moonlight night as we strolied ,band to ReJolco In Patient'~ Exposition 

"Why. Hilda, little !l~rl, I don't know VI';~I:u::~;(tl:~I~~ :UI~a::,~~ .In Illln_d,llJl, the side of Il woodland hlll, of Imagination; 
'What you menn-or "ihnt to,. d~, but fi"k o· h "th t h h d I I told TlllDin~S that I was sure there 
tan't love enougb?" ""'IS "~~stole ~ L. see" a e a reCflDt y were fairies about." PerkIns wns feollng decIdedly queer; 
.around her. il nu put Into !l bUly, overgrown field BOme "'I"alries-IIttle men I'" mocked be be couldn't get on with bls work; he 

dlstanco from his 110me. At tbe pasture "'there are no sucb tblngs I' " 'couldn't do anything. So he decided 
"Bob, I want to be ,rltScqed-l want be called for some time, but seeing "We heard u peal of shrill laugbter, to pay a visit to the doctor. 

you to b'1 hero. I wnnt yo:u to snatch or hearing nothIng of the sheep be but could see no one. Then Tammas "I .don't feel UP to the mark,"'-_M 
ene from e jaws of a horrIble death, walked down toward the mIddle of tbe turned boylsbly tbe man of medicine. 'Can you 
~ curry me from a burnIng bllndlng.~ -enCl2!!!!!"~J1.ill1~IJl_ollnt"d a tnll stump fol'- me, Ellen, t,,"'a'iUlt"e-f"'Onr<Wm"'e~!CL, ;'.-'.:,W~lthc1t.l--"g"'IV"e,--wm'e a good tonIc?" 
Anythlng-anythl'lg! Boh, dear, only at tbe edge of the brier patch, From this he was gone. I waited for a long With pursed lips tbe doctor sur. 
"let's not just he na!'rled arW 11..., hap- tbls point of vantage be could see tbe time and tben being cblldlshly afr Id veyed nlln :fo.- a-moment or two, and, 
:plly ever afler, l' 'l'tmt an n'dventure, flock on a piece of le'-ol grounG'Be~ -l-""'nt'aft-er bim." Here tbe speak:r'~ rising from bls cbalr, remarked: 
:something dl!feretlt, sohletbing to rt~ Iy 00 yards below him. voice broke, but she conUnued "Bas It ever occurred to yon t\:lat 
ltIlemhet and thrill 'at. eVeD atter ten The sbeep were crowded Into a sway· as I' gro,'''n ,veary with the' 
::years I" Ing excited cIrcle some 20 feet In dl, "At ~he t~p of the hilI I found Tam. ;~:.r~:r:ln~~at 'leal In ImagInation;' 

t.!ost Farmers Buy Beef From Village 
Butchers Who Operate Wagons in 
Country. 

the-farm for home use, Much of tbe 
beef bought by farmers Is bought in 
the summer from village butcbers who 
operate meat wagons or cars In tbe 
country. On tbe average farm tbere 
are no faCilities for keeping fresh 
meat dllrlng warm weatber. 

CLlJB MEMBERS JUDGE' 
, " , " 1

9
_' --'-' -'" 

Contests. Cond~ctedto 
'ods Used in ProductIon 

-- Of .!,l,ve' St.ock. 

<'Prepared, by tbe UnIted a.tates' 
. . . l.Den't; ot Agr-Iculture.) : 
It.1s almost~ a~ Important to 

·jodge,ari ... ~lmal acClirateli " . : 
Is to raIse oneBucceSSfu!lY.if,;ape~ 
son does not know wbat constl~utes" 
foo.4 pOints In an animal, he Is obliged: 
to rely on someone else's judgMent.In' 
both buying-snd-$elllng ,Tbflt' Is owL . 
reason why LOys and girls In the 1i/libS' , 
supervIsed by the department 0*' allrl. , 
culture and the state agrIcultural col· I , 
leges are beIng traIned In stock ,-adg.;' 
Ing. .f.t the county, state, and Inter-' 
state fairs, live stock judging eon •. 
tests are conducted anil demonstra. 
tions given I>y club members to Inter-

Some of the 
Learning to 
Skillfully. 

est the publlc tin~ Improve the meth. 
ods used In tpe prodUction lind· care 
of llve stock. T 

At the Mlssourl
' 
state fair boys' and 

girls' club teams ijudged both \leef and 
dalry cattle. In putting il1i"1tIe""1te=~ 
stratlons each "1~mber had -his par
ticular part to do, Tbe capfaln of the 
team Introduced' one member, who 
gave the blstory' and cbatilcterlStlcs 

'fhat night when ,Bob WaS alone In allleter. mus-llead. Dead, "'itb a smIle on hIs 
bls room be pODd~red th'e qUeStlon Presently, while the sheep were' face, lind .. In bls hunds-a t1ny silver "Certalul)<, doctor," answered Per-
<1eeply.. What--.coultl·lhe,:"~what could stllndlng still, a big wether made a button !The fairies' had punished blm klns . 

of an Ideal heef animal and the same 
Cottonseed Meal and Velvet Beans for one of dairy typl!;< Another memo 

STEER·FEEDING EXPERIMENT 

.. man In sueh a pO~ltI<'" do? spring, landed wltb his feet In the very and left their sign." "Then go, out of tbls surgery an'd 
But fate often steps In und settles e t f b Imagine thllft there's notblng' tbe 

. I1sed With and Without "u .... _ ./-.,",'" c~m,p,ared dal[Y and beef cattle by 
tion of Shelled Corn. an anlmal·exh-ll>!ted'·at the fair 

chir dillicult probhl"'s when we least ~ 14:n er 0 t e ring and bounced away The girl's eyes were luminous wltb ter with yo,u. Come -bs.clf-iEHlrlI1eIlkJ 
-expect It. ';AI~,!,.,:.ubhbler Ibaldl. Inda fluSh

h 
another unsbed tears. 'But you don't believe and let me ,~know how you feel '" 

, W ","cu a'ea, an anot ar, until thut-do YOll~" quer,led tbe "Irl aO .. tbey .. 
The next morntn$' fmd~iS'Blx-=-yeni; iiIlned leaped on the same spot. Then both arose. .. ". , The patient went, doctored blmself 

~Id neIghbor. SInDler Mason, found lIer w th i.i and retuni~dti> thepI(l'slCtan'ut the 
0_ I d a 8Y ey swept down the hill. '0. course I Everyone believed It I - , 
~Ier gar en. "Ohr Miss Hilda, won't S appointed time. 
you plea"e' have a plcnlc w!ith me this f tepplng down from his percb, tbe Bit's cblldren I've always wanted. "Ab, ah,", said tbe doctor. "You are 

to Illnstrate bls'polnts. The captaIn 
then scored a beJr steer, usIng a large 
score card that could be read by every. 
one In the audIence. Each poInt was 
dIscussed and the rating of the good 
and poor features of the anlIDtlI were 
pointed out and scored. ·af.t"r-1100D~, Mothllr.cs"J.!9J!'!ft!, away, tin' armer' made his way to the scene of ·t night I dream of them, wltb tbelr feeling l>et'er now, I can see. Didn't 

J: Just hate to stay l\olth 'Kiiiie."'" - .!JII,! strange performance, By the Side little hands! that they hold out to me. j 
"Why. Rtnn. I'd love to. What sball Of tEe'lrilmplij'uorrer-Clump-:iay"the- I-WOl>t-to-,tllght--S<!bool I tell you ,there. WI18 11 great deal In 

In a steer-feeding experiment con· 
ducted last year on the government 
fal"ID at .. Beltsvl1l~, Md., four lots of 
two'year·old steers were fed. The pur, 
pose was to compare cottonseed meal 
and soaked velvet beans wben used 
with and wIthout tbe addition of 
shelled corn. 

-we do, and where $hall we have our mangled remaIns of a big rattlesnake. -to be a teacher; but I came bere, 

At the Interstate faIr. at Sioux City, 
la .• , the Nebrask" live stock judging 

to a ration team won '!irst ~onors In competitIon 
''''ri"tt-I'c(;~~~~!'':~-~~:f~o:fri -~il~1te~'':'cl;tti;~~~~i w!th---te"1ll5--fro~<>rth-Dakota,_SQuth_ Wlcnlc'''' out of pIty. 1 think today Is my birth. 

"I tell you what; I'll get my &/!11 Barbless Hooks for Angler., day, and I've saved enough to buy 
lines and yotl cnll, 11111e liS In' YOllr ellr A very commendable movement Is a ticket to Ireland. I don't1:eel like 

and wheat straw dtd not pay. Dakota, MlssoufJan'd Iowa. _ 
The addition of corn to the ration of " I ' 

·end we'lI Ush' in ShMr Bri>ok." under way among members of" the cleaning-In fact I don't feel very well velvet beans and corn silage was RAISE STANDARDS OF STOCK 
profitable. --"That will be In"",y. dear" If molller M0gantlc cilib. anr! prohn!)ly other -" She h~sltated as-the door opened 

\SaYB you mllY wo '\t'lIl stnrt at tlu'ee sporting clubs, for the use of the barb· and reveall~u the handsome, debonair Punctured Tire. 
<o'dock. I'm "0 gll!!1 YOu Invltcd me.i-Ies>! hool<. The Ideu Is .that true doctor. mosquito story ot 
I'll put up the lunCh.~()n. You run and I sportsmanship consists In giving the "I heard tbe story," be announced, to Fred Zavat· 
ask your mother." members of the "finny tribe" a faIr fiushlng, "and Ruth, forgive me I I'm. by the New York and 

It was only fonr 'DIile. to the slog- chance for life anr! escnl.e, and that not In the ,service, because I belong to New Railroad company at WIn. 
-gisil little brook. ",,<I in n short tI';'e to catch n fish with a !)arbless hook the secret Iservlce. sted, Conn) Wltb a party of friends he 
'tbey stopped by the ~Ide,of the s8ldmn- Is more eredltable than to UBe the "OIl; my dear," and tbe ,girl kissed motored 'In hIs car to Riverton, tbree 
"",ed NllId, After :;-tlanley hud actual'ly oM-fashioned barb, When trout or him. "Why didn't you tell me? I or four miles .dlstant. on a fishing trip. 
'hn",. ed a fiSh.' HiI( .. I~ Ith~l!ght, she WOU-.ld s,lmon ure caught with a barbed thought you wer" 8 slacker I" He left bls car DBflr tbe village and 
:try her Ilsberrnan'~ hwkJ SInn seem~, Ilopk, they are apt to be seriously In· And U,. Littlest Mother, being upon retuJinlng (iom the brook, be no
to ",njoy !)altlnfllJ~rbo',k with 11 wi,g.' juted, and efen If thrown back Into worldly wIse, slipped quietly out, Into !lced tbat'8 spare tire fastened to tbe 
Il"llng worm, though IHllda bad to turn tb~ water do not recover, In many U>ecrowu.ed street. rear of t~e car was literally covered 
.;away., ea~es; whereas, If the barbless hook Suullenly she heard her naine called. with giant "skeeters," They al\ seem. 

Tbe lot receIving corn sUage and 
soaked vf!lvet beans wltb'a-small Ituan. 
tlty of cottonseed-meal aeS an appe:' 
tlzer produced the most economical 
gaIns and showed the greatest prOfit, 
even though the dallY' gains and the 
sel\lng price of the cattle were lower 
than those of any of the other lots. 

TO DOUBLE-VAtUE--OFSTOCK 

President of MichIgan A.loclat'lon 
Wants Every Farmer to Agree to' 

Use Only Purebreds. -,atler [OSI.ng be.~.,~uit'se,'.ernl times Is ,used, as now adv.o.cated, tMY.are, She turn~!1 and confronted a bIg IrIsh ed to beiln working order, too, be
'<!l:lfLl!!IL1L!:l~a~~,.je kln~ all her line. I If returned to the water, ,In almost all pollcelJlan known as TIm Reilly. By cause when Zavatkay had to use the 
,Sbe pulWd ,il In, e chiltnln,g: "Oh' fjlblltances revived and may be caulI~t the arm be beld a girl wltb painted new tire to replace a flat ,one on the St. Josepb county, Mlcb., plans to 
'."u.t have the !(~,"dfnth"" ot ~II Over nnd over aguln. This Is :t1't)8 lips IInd ... lY.!~.~,. frIghtened eyes. way bomo' he declared he found It bad double tbe value of Its live stock with· 
IlBhes I" She K8". II tr~m"ndoll" pull sportsmanship, and It 18 to he Ijo~Jd In his ricb brogue he narrated' ·tofl""D~,--·,." .. ncl.llrei1 by the hoge mos' in three years. Current activIties to 
-and lI",re on tj~,! bnpk besld~ her that the burbless ~ook movement w!1l the tiny toidy~'''how the'''sllck-un.'' as accomplish the purpose are described 
lay a lIorrilole, gre~t wr~g.gglu.ng."'!l ..... 1 At i 8ucceed,-Bo. ston lost. the gIrl 'fas famed, had been caugbt bY wmram·"T. Langley, president 
';lilltla'. e,y '''La~ ,J'itM!"y .. ran ,.1":..1 ' steaHng again. Humming Bird Awes Woodchuck. the St. Joseph County Live Stock 
'W1U"d her. but he wus jt~st a little boy, !-_._--.. --- -ArmY· ...... aa..-HfNI!_ ~·Sl.l~.~~._. __ ,_____ HAn' it's me aa Will give fer her ''The dimensions of an In.truder Breeders' assoclatlon, in a statement 
'lind lInda's t.'r.O~.;XIIg.'h~' •. m. e .. '.I.h .. l.m.~I.le i i\.rmy en.g.lnee., .. s are suld to have d60 ·doos;'·"hef-grlnned.' 1"""""' .. an.')L .. ~'lIf!'i~~,red 'at all by Sir be,has furn[sbed the United 'S\I1tes 
began to wnll .... fill.,II'" .. nniClncr"ij,.~d.J "elOPed a new type of searchllght, "Let me whisper In your ear, Tim," Ruby," say. B.. Brnsher,-wrIting of department ofa,gt;lculture .. , . : 
as .he scrambled ,11 II" steep" b,uUC:'I:-mounf'e{njjn\-rubber"tlred traller thot commanded tlle LIttlest Mother, as If a hummlng~d .. "A fiat lazy wood- "We want every man," he declares; 
'The line ,omeho'\'( b("C~me entIllllded I' can be Dulled lire"t distances by a mO-l sbe" . .<llI1JIQ.LlDlnd the curious throng. cboek, sLttlng uprIght on bls hind legs, '~to give us a pledge to ose nothIng 
'almllt her ank.le, "."II.tll I.h.e C.~'.I. 111llilng I tortr1)ck Wilieh promIses t.o bE' It gr. eat ,"Sure ,all' I wm," shouted Tim, calmly cbewlng a sprIg of leaves apd but purebred sIres. . 

---iill<~'~"-lf-4-,~oIc,lJl1lLJl! ... .1b~, Ilrl!!. ulr1 III Ilnti·alrrrnft operations. It 18 strHI~htelllng up; "yc nlr a saInt. Tnke surrounded by rin admIring circle of "We have a slgu In the makIng that 
:Hll!la sCI',,,,meol, ~,l(i Istrugl'[l"d but n OO-incil light of the "dlsl'IJan" her If y~: CllQ lind good In the lolkes Legborns, was Informed In no uncer' ref/ds 'Purebred SIre Farm' tliat we 
'could""t N,lea$e,;uh (voL Irlh .. aud. type. yet weigbs ,but 700 pounds (IS of Mr." 'i" manner that be was outSide of want posted on every farmyard gate. 
'<Ien'l, ro'''II7.l~1 I!I<ltn'~" frlg:"t nnu I ugalnst the old light of thIs Ell.", wblcb Tho W~" lady's eyes tw[nkle<1l!ke ' He returned to his "We want nothing but hlgb-grade 
oClll!ne!.l IIOrself. I welgheu,6.000 pounds. ' stUI'" as phe drew the gIrl Into a door' proper with an abruptness and purebred females." 
_ "There. ;;,,," U(t~i~ ,w4'.il got tbe old i Tbe cost of the n"w IIgbt also bas way, whne Tim dispersed the crowd. whlcb scattered the hens In a wild A general association has been or· 
'eel olr ""","'how. I~I rY irnll~l l.aYe \lut I \)t",n rellueed, belug about a (Luarter I "Take ,thIs," she said, gIvIng the girl fiurry of cackling. Perbaps the sud, ganlze<i,tbat Includes the members of 
1111 knife ill lhO) hHI' Imoh basket·-wlll I 01 Uw cost of the Orst Ught,. whicb n roll ot bills, "and try to be a better den change from lethargy to action the various breeding assocIations and 
,you look "ull .,!e~" had a \iluss mirror that was not onll girl." , aroused the suspIcion tbat he was a I also all breeders of !irades that pledge 
, .,StaDI"y rnu Ii' /llC (','r lllid oDelled'l r~ry heavy but ulso dIfficult to manu· The gtrl looked shrewdly after the tax In groundbog's fU!I."-=-Bo!'S~..'!e. to u~e .only purebred sires. 
'llle bask(!t. "N~» nl~~te l.f:in't, th~ facturE!. The new Ught bus a mirror dlSRPI)etirlng figure. "God-what a 
'bren.a· .. all san'w,.~.~, so wo didn't i (If tbill. m~tal' with a backing of re- fool 1" stle sneered. and fied. Rabbit Drives In Washington. GROUND RYE BEST FOR PIGS 
~ UIlY.~, '" I. entorc,,a concrete. ThIs construction The :LIttlest Mother reacbed ber ,Jack rabbits tD-the-number of S~,OOO 

HUda tt;'J{!-d tv. IW-'¥f:.n fch.e ,fish.tng l1nr~ I [S Bald to prpmlse exc~~lh:mt rf., .••.. UI.ts. cheerless, room at last, nnd sank wenr~- 'have sacrificed their Uvea In the drives 
'-M---tbat she cr'~l!/: ~lji> iti~r foot tro~' ,- !ly down 1.1l .. ebalr facing the dIstant recently undertaken In eastern WaSh-
Itbo noos!" lJu~, ill"0 I,Hgp! tugglng Reduced Ratea. sunset. I~on under the superviston ot tbe 
'>Cause.!! bile eel tr~~l) Ml,d ~'iat. HlIrjlll, A lIUh; girl wbo was In the habIt or Below the window stood a bIological survey. 1'he demand for the 

It I. Better MIxed In Equal Parts 
c With Middlings, Groun.!t Oats, 

Barley or Com. 

It Is generally recommended that 
rye be ground" tor feeding to pigs. It 

-,j--

Activities of Live Stock A~latlon 
lIlustra.e Benefits of 

Co-operation. 

The manner In whlcb co·operatlve 
buyIng can further the movement for 
better stock Is ,1llustrated by the ac· 
tlvltleS" of a live stock association In 
nortbern Wisconsin. It purcbased 82 
head of fine cattle from another part 
of the state rind also several bead 
from Its. own vIcinIty. The assoCla· 
tlon sold tbese animals IndivIdually to 
variouS sto.ck raisers. The money net· 
ted by the tr~nsactlon w~s'iised In 
furlher promotion of the purebred 
cause by purcJi>l!~I!!g 8 purebred bull 
calves. The calves were then dis
tributed by lot 'among tbe members 01 
the assocIation, Thus the co-operative 
eltort' of the assoCiation has maile pos
sible raISing the stock standards on 
tM farms of' practically the entire 
community, having brought Into the 
'county $16,000' worth of weU·bred"Uve 
stock. 

KEEP PUREBRED LIVE STOCK 

There Is No Danger of an Oversupply 
and Efficiency Has Been Con- . 

clu,;vely Proven. 

There never was a time In history 
when- pure bred livestock of all kindS 
receIved mor~ attention than ,nQw. 
The effiCiency of pure bred livestock 
has been conclUSively proven. There 
Is DQ danger of an ::~versupply. 

CQNSIDER SHEEP AND GOATS 

Animals Wortl)y of More Attention 
Than They Recelv_ They Keep 

Down Noxious Weed .. 3umped agaIn llA~i Vl~ r-r.>.r<l tlgl;!telled. [ brlngl~J! ten centg tl) Sunday school, hi. vl01ln tneke<I lovIngly beneath nls In the larger cities of the Nortb· 
Atter ",,,:e,,,1 tf1~l~1 '."/lqh .. ~. ~mlng (0 I bellrd tbe superintendent say that eac. h. eCldllnto' :e1a;.eyln! htba"unWtelnaryg mfieguIOdrey', he start· west proved to be good. Wblte-talled 
~tlr the eel'l.nto,gf\E" ,teriac. ~r"I . .t1; HUda' child in her department h.,1 been "p. ".~ rabbits brought $2.150 a dbzen, and the 
aal<ed St~nley to, ~. co 1 th".' rartllhOufte I' 1>0. rllolled six cents a Sunday tor tile Tit" ,veilr,- look fled, imd the Littlest black-tailed varlWy sold tor about $2. 
.a.l""'" t4e-JlclJl, 1~r aa.s,i~tance. centenary. Upon reaching home .he Mother, chancing "to raIse her eyes, 'Preferencp. was shown for those which 
r.;...~ moment laterl q ~* ttllnoll)(! over i ran to ber motberalld gal,l: ,"~!()ther, gave a en''{t rap~t\~:, __ !or ,there, hung had be'e!l shot rather than harried and 
'!hi! ~en brl<)g",' . . ' ~r. M. says we needn't bring but on t1>& taded wall, WaS a plctureot clubbed; The carcRsses. to I>e 

"By aU the ~~tp.. jSi" 1 XIlM.'s. nllda~. ! ~Ix cents to Sunday schOll! now, You tbe Madonna 81\d Child-the bIrthday should be drawn as'soon as possible 
'What can sbe p~,I~O~ tl\~rel" An4llmow, tl\at's ffve cents fQr Sundpy iltt.,~t"ber ttlerids. after they are cooled, It Is pointed out. 

Is beBt mixed In equal amounts with Sheep and 'goats deserve JlloE>le COil. 
mlddllngs, ground oats. ground bar· slderatlon than they tecelve on some 
ley or corn. U the mixture Is placed farms. These animals are able to eat 
In tbe self·feeder, care must be taken som&' of the coarse 'feeds and maT 
to 8ee that there Is a 'good supply ,of I·\r.eet.·{lown nODous weeds,. In pastntee: 
water available for' the pIgs. They' 

':Bob 8prang:_tro'Il:!!l:le.r~nabout and ap, ,school and the wur tax."-Zlon·s "Tammss,"- whlsper!'d. the Littlest An extension ot the campaign' Is 
:;Pn)4ched tlte k,".)!t, , I 1!-erald. Motller, "Bee the baby-and loolt-tbe planned. 

"G'!<, Bob I 1'1111 $P illil~!1 i~os~e Y91l.1 i mother Bmlles at me." 
too hurry and em Jn~ foose trom thls I Motor Bu ..... to Holy Land. She stretcbed out eager, trembling 
<ilreallful'eellw ~. , ''Tbe Ramallah company of Jere· hands toward the picture and almost "I heem tell," said Gap Jobnson of 

Bob took, :I!l"I~ .. ~.\tltll~~19n, at a ali-Iem and New York,~ 8~YS Shipping, unconsciously repeated tbese sweet Rumpus RIdge upon his return from 
; ,Ianell. He was e~llel enoug11 to "recently sblPll:ed seV'eral motor· worM' sbe'" IO'Ved so well:' the county seat, "tbat they are figgezo. 
ilaugh, ," ttucks IItted with spaelal omnIbus "Do' you thInk what the end or a per- Ing on putting a pipe I'rgan Into the 

Radical Notions. 

"lady? Th ... e are n '!Durn I dii:!~. $e first of tbelrklnd ever ~.nt to Pal· Can mean to a tired heart-" "Well, It may be all rlgbt tor them 

should have continual aecess to salt 
also. 

f':+:':;'::.:.:.:.:.::.:.::.:::.:.::"'::.:.::.::.:':.:::+:.:.~ 

~ LIVE STOCK NOTES I 
~ I ~ t"fi, ........ • .... '" ................ ,., ........ .." ........ .., ....... .., ............... ~ .. ~,.~ ............. 4I~· ~ 
~,~..,~~,~~~.~~~~#~ •••••• ~~~ 

The higher the breed of cattle, the 
better Is the beef.,? 

ImSTOC.,~ 
titNortS8" 

TIle price of snccOS>lful lambln&' 18 ' 
eternal vlgUance. ' 

, ... - "'So you wll!!!.,tjl t~ ,~~ , 11 f&;lr Ib~le8 to accommodate 25 pall8ellgars, feet' daT nOW church In town." 

<-DO 'aw8 of death. chit I m L u ~e.'~ ,SI? the holy ctty will soon Well. thls-'-1s--the-- end of a perfect that it that~awo.y." severely re-
'_I<lOme as It t~ w~re., Ani IT' beglii--tOlooitllke Fifth' ",ventIe! The' '-lIo:y;----- --~- --- '--"'--'hll"m'-!~,..rlro!J'nsoo;,-"bu't-.J>__'ror'-DI .. 'f,~.,'¥!~~_:!~!~::'!?~'~ 

HIlda mov",l lie td61: 1~IlgJ\hy, J!l!e day' of the camel [s passing, remarks Near the end ot a journe~, t~, H I '[ ~[ 'In h hi" 
~ turned a twt iii 'Sbrn~raauLt. mi. tbe,Ontlook. • y~ I'm p urn ag n smo~ n C nrc -
'rd1f apr~med. _-:-, _____ Her vQlee broke M the wanderer Kansas CIty StaT. 

"Ob, B<>b, cutlru,e,~ I~ fr~1ll lhls Hie Guide Book. \.., cwiled hl~ pl~ylng, and sbe bowed ber -'------

Sows shOuld' riot be bred to. farrqw 
until they are at least twelve montba 
.1110- '------"' __ .. , 

••• 
Forage crops furnish the best pq... 

sible way Of cheapenIng the cost lit 
port produ~t1on. 'tQl'rlble .;reattrrEfi ~,t,r~e'Il)l)'\O i9i- "l Illust look In tM bOOki!'tll. h~lld onllet !lands, murmarlng: "I've "Wife start:~o:~ieanlng yet?" 

-.~lf;. I want ·."O,~u. t .. /).' llie ',lnearllll~I,·'.l' .• ,J." hAre I'll go on' Ill" .vacation'II" '11'1,1 wtlled )<\og, 'FallllIUl&-I'm c,9mlng- . 
..... ~'j..l 1 ~ .. ~ J Jr' rm,comlpgJ" __ , "Guess so. She's begun telllng the .... ,,)11. I'm rell"Jl '-l,'v4>," had !my 'ad· "Yoo mean fl rj)flOl't dlrect" .. y?" 'And 1:he,dylng'iiliDseftouched with a neighbors that I'm Dot a bit otll~ 

.;:~..-an:i:!:l:I~I'YI:;~+If..,..,+er ,and 'r: my bank book."-Bul!al~ Ex· I ,~~~~~!~~~~~e ~~e;;,.,~ad, and =~ the house."-Detro[t "'_.-1-''''''''''''''-

1'!,"''liiii1Iiilll'ii;;!11 i;I,-","i il.'" (,! 

• • • 
as .thelr feet. Germa\" millet hay, proper!:Y.:_~t~a..._,, ____ , 

of their Is a very good -:feerl for cowS but n~t" , 
very __ ~~fae-t-o:s fo.c...-.h(\~PQ. __ .",,_ .. ! 

.. 


